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'RENUNCIATION 'AND 
MEDIT AT\QN coOO 
• 
Bishop Stearly Traces the 
Growth of RequiOitea for 
Joining Churth. 
• , 
A CHRIST WILL RESPO�D 
"The word 'glvation' il one frequentl,. 
eot;nected with rt;ligion,M said the Right 
Re\erend Wil,an R. Steady. Bishop 
'oadjutor of XcVI' Jerscy. speaking in 
Chapel 011 Sunday, February 6. .. 'Sal­
vation' has 1ne-.H1t many dift'�r�n things 
throughout the agt •• Imt now it hal 
come 10 mean to us chicAy 'renunciation' 
"and 'mtditation· ... 
The 8iJihop cXlllaintd that 0I1ce a de­
scription of emotional religious 
experience \\'a� a I)rerequisile to joining 
th� chur£h . . I n  the Age of tI� Rdor( 
mation knowledge bf religion and the 
Bible_became the measure and th� vari-
0115 UConf�uio1lS of Faith," ending in 
the �hiny-nil1t': .I\rticlcs, were the resllit. 
Then thtr� it the Aboll b�1I Adem sort 
of feeling. .....hich pillS Ilhilanthropy at 
the top. 
Two Method. or Salvation. 
"It I«ms at prescnt.M the Bishop con­
tinued. "that .there are two impon:lI1t 
wa) s in which a IlCrson can be sa\·cd. 
The fint of thtl� is by Renunciation. 
The old rdorm�n �'h()o wrote the Cate­
chislll thought it was' ncc�ssa.ry for liS 
to 'renouncc tht- devil and all his works, 
the pomps and vanities of this wicked 
wMId, and all the sinful IUSls of the 
flesh," They reali7.cd thaI renunciation 
is necusary for liS, for two rtalOlIS. 
Fir51 . we must learn to choose between 
the elevating and dL'gradillg influences 
that surround us in the world, and sec­
ond, the oharact�r of a 111an'I own per­
sonality is a quality 10 be reckoned with," 
Tht !Ci:Ond 1)ferequi5ite for salvation 
is th� mystic quality of meditation. ,.he 
n12U of pcop� arc strangers to medita· 
OONTINUBD ON rA.GS � 
SOCIETY AND SHAW TO BE 
DISCUSSED HERE FRIDAY 
� , 
• 
• 
IIRYN ,MAWR.IJ\NO ·�AYNE), P�. -WEDNESDA.Y,. BDRIJA-lIY 9,1927 • . PRICE. 10 CENT5" 
ART CLua 
The Bryn M�wr Art 'Club in­
'vit�5 you to visit its clau from 
ten:thirty to one o'clock on Satur· 
day morning, r·cbruar,. twelfth, in 
Room H, T.,ylor. 
, 
ART CLASS NEEDS 
S40,000 TO EXIST 
N. Perera, President, Statea. 
Goal of Practical Art 
Clau Campaign. 
$40,000 MORE LATER ON 
• 
ALUMNAE PASS ON 'BRYN MAWR RECEIVES 5394,520 GRADUATE REPORT IN'GlfTS FROM TWO ALUMNAE· 
Council Hears Work of Sch;'o) 
and Findings of Scholar: 
ship Committee, 
NO DUES "OR SENIORS 
Rcpons of the academic commltltt of 
the gradeate school or Bryn :\Iawr Col­
ltge, Ind of Ihe regional scholarship!! 
collll1littC't: were the main features of the 
annual meding of th� Alumnae Associ.­
tion. h�ld at Bryn Mawr on S.turday 
. . . . , 
End of Competi�ion 
The lut competition in 'finding 
worrlt misspelled in the advenisc-, 
menlJ has taken plaa and was .,,'on 
by R. Willa. �: D. �ron. '30. and 
P. Wicpnd, '30. who all Ijcd for 
fit'll pla�. Formtt .winners have 
been; 1\1. McKee, E. B. Thrush, E. 
KaxteT;'. E. Morgall and M. Burch. 
�vcral of fhuc carried awa,. nlOrt: 
$369,520 Is Not Restricted u 
to Use, While $25,900 
. Goes to Goodhart Fund . 
BOTH ARE UNEXPECTED 
Cnder tht will of Mrs. Alice D. Jack­
.on. a firy" Mawr alumna. 1M colqe is 
10 rd:eive II rifl of S:l&9.�. Hu- win 
provides that two-third.s of the estate . 
\\·ill go tit Percy Jackson. her Im.band. 
and I' his death to Sr)," )Iawr CoIltlf. than one pri�. 50 we arc pleased to . morning. January!!9. in Taylor Hall. The Mn. Jackson It\li� Oay) 8r.duat� (Spuioll), cmllribw/l'd by Nill(l d:..-_ I • h ,. h' ,'n 1 -', ha"
'
·" g -I" ed coll-, fi,.1 _Iy prelim;,,!: Otrll.."C..-wa, 1\lrs. Alfrtd B. 1,1.·  , .ve a new lICt 0 WllllleU I II � v .... .... ,"' , Pertro, '28.) . J u a hearer. She \to., a \'ery 'active T • -'d ',,' I"".nd,·". Ih, 8,'Y"  cia,·. of Xew York. prcsident -of Ihe all-, wttk. o \, 1 tnl Ul( • I" meml)(r of the AIIIIlI!Ule Al¥ICiation. and :\Iaw" Art Club wishel to announce the SOC i11ioit Rel'Orts were presented on thr ,---------_____ -' sen'ed on a number of iI. committttt. !Iuri� of it! present campaign. We nleeting ' of Ihe alumnae council in t;'n- WE MUST BE CHRISTLIKE She took a leading l)8rl in e.labli.hinl are raising a ..fund 10 h
r
el!1 support an (oilll1ali hy Mrs. Cecil Barnell, of C�cago, the: Summer School in 1921. and for clanes: 110t to provide ree instruction. 
I :r-O UNDERSTAND CHRIST thr« reau was the Xew York State b k 'bl tC, • I 0' a \'ice Ilre5ident: of Ihe alumnae regional ut to' ma e ponl e ,�eXIS ence chairman for i�. 8csidu her activitin C'OlIrse in drawing and l)liming. Stu- scholarship. by Min Millicent Carey. of Analytic A«itude Should Be Tam· in conllection with the col�1Jt .he wa._ dents will contillue ts! pay fees: how- Hahimore. chairman of the sc:holanhips pared With Sympathy. IlrOl11il1tut in Ntw York. ... president of Ihev cannot -nl,'n", 10 ,.. .. ai' . 'fi , I . L:nderstandin. of God. u,llainw Dr. ever . ..... -. COillmlttce: on t ie nances 0 tiC �s�.a- I ._ . th� Consumeu' I.�agtlc. She died in eXllCnsts. . b 'l 0, B kl , A d I ' leury Sloane Coffin in ChallCl on Sun· )Iarch. 1"26. tlon )' I  n. l' onrae uc ey, 0 r -The f� of th� members of tht Exlra- day. Jamtary 2;\. rC'Qllires
,
'a mpol1ding Hu Kih. which came &I a COI11PSete C '1 mort, trea5urer; on the alumnae fund b)' curriculum Pnctical'l'\n lUI wl1 SUf)- 110t�, a S) I11path). in liS. MIn tM laS1 surprix to 1M col�le, i. 1M sec::ond larae pl�ment the $2000 which will br th� )Ii" Dorothy Strll.u.!, of New York. 
I "  c, I ' h Ch' " ,unt that the col�.e has re«ived ana yill IS tll. re ellOU11 0 t � flst-incom� from $40,000, the sum to be: ('hairman. and ,on the acadtmic commit- from its alumnae. The fint was the . A . '-,- lik� in me to .pprec:iate the Christ-lilse rai.!ed by �hc campaign. fter thiS UtI- 1Cf' hy :\Irs. !.tamed Hand, of :-lew York, Carola W(lCtiJhoffer r'.ndowmcnt of jet'tive has � reached, Wt shall con· in God?" 1'his is the final test �'e must 1730.000. which, was used to .-. lhe chairman. ..,� .. 
' inUit: t o  enlarge tM fund for the pUrpo5C all IIUI to ourMln:s. Graduate Dcpartmt"nt of Social Econ-
of establishing a ctau in :::the techniqu� The rellOr! of Ihe graduate school. There arc two routes to Truth, both mil) ' .  :\Irs. Jackson made no �triclions 
of the Old :\Iastirs." • Conducttd by the whit-Ii will be: published ill the next iuue I I' . I" 0 .1;.$ to the UM: of her money. �) w IIch art: neusnr)' 'n r� IgIOlI. ne H:�nor)' of ,\n [)cpartmtl1l. Ihis would of The Alumna� Oullctin, is a study, i., the lCientific. by which v.e classify and Goodhart Hall "und Incr .... d. he con11larabl� 10 COllrs�S in tli� Music I ( . .  f h k A 5«ond bttluell to the col�ge w •  n_ I '" ,. (rawn rom qllC!tlonnal�. 0 t e wor .exlmillt, hllt which does IIOt realh .ive �partmcnt 011 t leor)' an ...  "armOlly. 
I . al1l1oun{'ffi in the PHhlir l.t'dlil" Ftbru-Another �lIld hne to br added dQII_Lb)' graduilte....J.ludeuu dIu. lcavjng 1:1. 1I.y-lfl.n,lII�llIe., TIII,� other is the Iry 2. to the hlpd to pro-.:ide the income for IIr)'1I Mawr. . "method, vf IlCt50llal appreciation," .in "lIr),n :\Iawr College receives 123,000 this class.' Th� chief, PUrl)OSC of the Loans and Scholarship.. which lI'e nlldcrsl311t1 other things by a under Ihe will of Mist Rosie Ut'rnheimer, j\rt Club is to rai!\C this fllnd and tn of N�w York, who died January a, ... During the current academic. year it resllOlIsive IlOt� in our!feh·cl. In the: first shar� ;n the managen\tlll of th� '·.:<tra · leavillll all eltate in excess of '100,000, 
curriculum Practical Art Clan. "'IS r�\'ealed b" the report of the $Chol- tYrIC detachment is dcsirab�, in tht Th� will. filed for ()robate ytsterday, 
We reali1.e thar'lt is no ea,y ta!k to arships and loan fund committee, alumnae �ond attachment aud 5),1I11Iath), aid the dir«u Ihat Ih� legac)' be ft,'oted to the 
raise $80.000. The need for. -an has art giving the undergraduatt' !'Cholarships ulltlerstanding. By the !leCond method ).larjor1e Waher C.oO<mlrl �I�morial 
anStil among ulld�rgraduatcs. Our ap- S1600. Th,e Loan Fund at I)re!('nt hal "e It'arn to kno,,· our friends and tOI Fund. l.eal mU5t be to those who consider cre- over. '10.000 ouutanding'loans to for- IIIl1lcl'Slalld gre;4! works. of art. By it Mn. Goodhart. an alul11l1a �f .tllt col-ati\'e art of imporlancc as a Ilan of \eKe, died in 19:0. The MarJorlC WaJ-
·olle,.ge life. mer and preJCIlI undergraduates. Re- li\cl'",i!(' we must try to understand God. ter Goodhart )Icmorial Hal� now beirw ------ llion11 �holanhips in all IlIlrts of tht God, la a Diviner . Chrlst t'reeted- at Bryn MU'r. foUowt'd a gift 
MOTORING AFTER DARK count!')· arc 11O�' h�ad�d UI' by the "SOI1lt' 1)C()1)le lIeV('r do learn 10 IUlder- of '100.000 from her hu.!band, who also Elizabeth Drew, Engilith Lecturer, la 
APPROVED BY STUDENTS slAml ('.od." Baid Dr. Coffin. "No amount founded a chair of hiuo ..... in his wife's <\Iumnae cotnmiUff, ,'\11 correspondence '1 Speelallat In lItlrature of Go .. lp. of argniu[C ",ill slIccetd if the pe.f'JOn lI�mor)'. :\fiu Rcrnh�mer '1 .... s Mn. "Soc.iet)� and, Mr. Ceorge Bernard Self.Government Statu Viewl on in rt'Prd to the scholarships hu been has IlOt allpreciation to begin �'ith. Thc Goodhart's aUI1I . The memorial hall is Shaw" will be th� lubject 011 which MilS transferred froll1 the office of the secre- nearest we can come to underSlanding to co.t nearly $300.000. of ",hich $:I7G.-Chaperonage. 
Elizabeth A. Drew. English lecturer. ",·ill d,',- lary and registrar. to tht Alumnae Offic�. God is b) studying the lif� of Jnlls, 000 h.,. been rais�d." The chape.rOtlalc QlIel!Ition5 wtre k d h u.pitts of the S ...... k wrnch il tht' divine�1 objecl known to \11. ' spea un er t e a  . .� - cuSsed ;11 the ScIf-C(lver1l1llenl nl«t;ng Plnlln Are Pro"table. 
ROAD • B , h U d"g�d .... , A,.. • 0 .. , ;d" 01 God .. a Chd",Hk, b<ing TRAVEL BY OPEN e�s . u�au 0 te n • . .' � held Januaf)' t!. and a c{lmmittee WI!! �Ioney i5 raised for scholarship. by clatlon III T'l'Io" on rnday, FcbruaQ el-I"'I 10 I,ame Ihe "ew ",Ie. -,ull, 'n< ' a1ll1 the IKmer Ihat is behind the univeI'5C AND KNOW FOREIGN PEOPLES .... ... . '.. \lumnlae 111 lIlany different ways. Among II. at 7.90. �: II I' .. n",I, . I tI e mtet ,h, mO!t interesting l.ave bC'cn mono. w(' gtt from gl!l1erations of Ihinking • D I I I I rom lC sugg�lI 101 11 I - al1ll religious lIlen. Dr. William James Offe'" European Toure to Groupi of MilS rew. w. \0 J;I� ttl. \·c ct. O\'er "g. TI,'" ,0n,m',II- I", c __ wo,k,'"g 'OKU" .,',." ,  h,' Co""I', 01,', Sk,'""" mOlt of th� Umh .. '(1 Statel m thIS tour. h i ' '' ' :""�d" . I ' ... . .  , said that he could not pooh-pooh away Thlrt.en. 0'" I , " '" ut,on. an< ,1\ 1· .. utSf()n a" Ea'I" ''''''r .a'- in Ch,stnut Hill. " . I . , I' En I' I '  t ..." .... n; the testimony 0 belie m a .... r50na T h, 0,·-, Ro.d ( .. W"I FO,IY.,,·-Ih IS a sptela III on • a IS I wrlten, pas . I' d . h Of' P k h' I . h d "00 d I .� ,... .. ... . h I' by It lit: , an Wit " III ar , a II' \K: nelle over ... • an IwO ec.turu God, and neither can ",·c. \' k C' , . h h � and prescnt, and parllcularly on t e It- h god f , '1 ' '11 p ob f ' d I I' strett, New or lIY), "" lIC as .......,1 . C an some 0 t ie I(eas: It WI r - 0/1 Drt'od wI I'ouln an s' Ollla" a "\. erature of i05 1np. A (nduate of Lady . "What we Ihould In' to do then is to conduct;ng tours of Europe in a new Margaret Hall. at Oxford, she hn Icc- ahly have the rC'�I.ut,on5 rca�. to �re- ':"iINrt.', liven in Chicago b)' ProfeslOr approach religiOtI ""it"-Iht' analytict11 at- sty-Le--�two- years, now lI1akH IlU�k _. ' �. I' h I' t 1"'_ b'd 5Cnt to tllC aS�lltlon next \ cdllCS ay. J, W. Linn (f.ther of E. H. Linn, 1029, 1;lud, ,I, ti111�1. b", .1 ..... to all'mpl to its 'ilans for this )"Car. AnyOf1� de,irous 1'''=hlO c,.tli II 't�drathure a ...... Im 'd' SC, The a_noeiatio" decided thaI the rules l)rescTlt holder of a regional scholarship) -.. _L Id bu or t rte "ears. an t en was lea 0 . .  increa� the 511ark of appreciation in us of joining the group IonOU gtt ,y 
the Wome�'s Staff of the Department of for CI05mg the halls, and for lpendl�g �' hich brought in o\'er 11200. Ihal will help us to understand Cod." allout it al onct'. The I)ricell are 
Education of the British aml Y on the 
nights away from college .hould r�ma�n 
• 
Applications ror scholarshil)S art con- rcupnablc. 
Rhine. She has wriUen one book, Tht' the same. A sligh.t chanl� was 1I1ade III stanlly inc�aling in nnmber. Most di,- TRUCK COLLIDES WITH Thtrt: ar� foor IYJ)C' of tour, intcn-MoJrrn Sow/. and has been a conlribu- tM rule about lcavllli campul after dark; tricu ha\'e them for as far ahead as PHYSICIA..N.'S CAR si\:t. regional. informal, and .tudy. The 
tor to lIIany maguinea. among them Tlte two �tudents may go �o the th�.tre or t929-30. The geograpHical distribution i. C. I. E. c:o-opcratu wah the Open Road 
A/mlt/ie Mordltl)'. Till' .Vrft! Sloll'lmlln, the "llIage unaccompanied. . \'ery wid�: thtre are, for exampic. twO Dr. Wagoner Bruleed end aadly in brinaing tht' students into contad .... ith 
and Tllr U'r.ll",instt'r Go:ellt. Whethel' men should be �ntenallled from California. 5CVnl from Nt'�· Ena- Shaken, Ih� ptOple or the countrict \'isiled. Tllty "n ,tudents' rooms unchapcron«l brought I S 1.0 '  I Ch' 0 . d h' . , .  Ie 
FUND FOR WHITTIER 
lal1d, 5 ix rom I. 1111. two rom 1- \Vhe" r. \Vagoner was driving home SpCtl t �r lime. as gucsts III Iinva up lOme inte�ling questions.. such al "is cal,fO. six fron .. Baltimort:. on� from Sollth from tht' infirmary 011 Saturday. Fcbru- houR. and sec the sights accompanied a man's wife a ch:ipe:rone?" and "what Carolina. �t'�. committtcs arc being ary 5. her car wa. hit by a Iruck. The by their hOlt. 
Bust or Poet to ae PI.eed In H.II is the distinction btt\toC'Cn brothen and OtlCanil!t;d all the time. accident. of �hich tllC rxact details are Groups of thineell with a leader make eou,ins?'" After JOme discuSJion. a !\CnSt: . - h " I ,c, ' I . or "ame. 
Mr. Robert Underwood Johnson. 
Director, Ncw York Univenity Hall of 
Fame. whose of'fkc i. at 26 East Fifty­
fi fth streel New York City, is making 
a c::am�i�. partieularly to men,bcr..t ol 
Ih� Socict)' of F'r;ends for th� bust of 
Whitt.i�r in the Han of Fame. He hope. 
that he lMy be able to g�t the usual 
13000 uttded in -time. to have the com­
mil5b1 uecattd by the /Hth of M.y, 
the dale of t� next ceremonies. 
He asks thlt il be anooun«d that con­
tributions fOf' thil purpose are bcinft 
made. 
Studt"ntl who wiU to make a. coatri­
!>tltion .hould tend it dircct to Mr. John-
..... 
It was dC'Cided thai �IUll mle duel 1101 known. occurred on Montgomery up t t I1l11t 0 Iran - ''''" persoullt. IS of the meeting was taken that men should . 
ho I 0 \V , II 0 .... ,' E h .. ·•· I,·d oo hauld be increased to three dollar .. Avenuc. s n y after noon. r. a,- car� II y St',�  .-uu . mp I II I he admitted 10 students' room, on Sun- h' hI" • F _ k" �t'llior. will not be asked to "a,. dues ol1�r was iwuiRd and badly shaken up, I c act t a no one III .U .... pc ilia d.y. only', from two to six. • .  _. S C_ '  ,� . 0' Ih" wo,k" bill. upon graehlatioll. they will alll01l1at- but not It'rlOullly injur�J , m:. IS rC'-vv- am OUt ... . Motoring after dark war a qtlt�tion Th I" • d e' Th Un'I'" ically become members of the Alumnae Hillg r.pidly, .nd will soon be back at ,. t' 01 S . o nere .r . t I Ihat ar9u5f!d much interell. It wat finally o\�!lodatioo, ",ith dues p.a)'abl� tl..-lol-- coUcae. Kingdom . . wnh H�I.nd and France: decided that motoring should he aUowed 
10' } t·· d d O' I c.. , .C, · fi France with BelgIUm and CC'rman d , .,< . d . . 'f L_ wang anUlI)'. n ergra uate repre: urlng ICr aUltCllCe rom ll"-' 111 rm- . . .  to an rom a "","nll11 e olmatlon, I t,,� taOO at tb rna' o\lumnae meeting . 0 C ' '11 k ffict' SWluerland: Gem.any wllh Austria and 5tudcnl has signed out fully beror�hand. �nN n L._ e'll 11\ .  • bef l:U,. r. uequ1t':r� WI «,P 0 Franct:. Poland and .. Czccbo.Slovakia. The decision as reprdl obtaining apc- II ovemll"Cl" WI nol COOlist as ore hOUri m the mornlllg., and !thl5 .�ger . h F' S t<kn . h N nd .. , , I d' f I )f two member. of the cia" JUSt l"tad- in the dtemoon. The hnr� course "F· 1t rancel I: "'�.L F·ot ndorw:�_ eial pe�ISsaon or onna an III orma uated. hilt of one IMmber of th� current will not be .tarled when IIChtdul�d. 
I S
f2.n«:land" y AW'� d"OCI ' 'Bal :'"'''�he
n 
engagcments in the eveninc was left to 
�nior class. �·rt.ler : roun t ie t.e: t the committcc. M. L. Jones. proiding. .. Latin COUlltriu: Oown tht' Danube: 
reminded the meetiOJ' that all chance' Junlora to Ol"'e Play. C E W F h PLAVERS TO PRODUCE On Febru . .... :6 "Tht Lilie5 of the t'ntral .uropt; eltern .uropc; I e a" ,ub,- to the a ......... val or the Board .• G -nd Too, the �_" C,'I'- (D� -.. t'I".... Pla ... -etl h....-. to produ«At'io OoC./lo. F:-....  '11 bloo . W dha d"· • ... ..... ....- '''''''-'-of T-' .. -� befOf't tloa.· can be pu1 into .,,�. � WI m m yn m. repr - G P '  d I f � \. Irk' . ... ......... • ... r by F.d"a St. Vincent :\Iillay, alit{ one Iat of tht _ather; "Wothtr W'Of'dt;" ot�VIt, a�a_an .,oM(Oft...L.l.. __ I � effect. olher short play. as yet undecided. on the play of tut name by John Tumer, f',erm1n)'; 8�'CImc In Frana The committee con.ists of ninc mcm-
• Thursday, 1-larch 3. Tht tentative cast win be p�scnted by a few member. of '" _LeeTI hers. two from ",ch elan, .. follow,: . } of AN Do Co,o is: the class of 1m. The lilies. woo. lhe U�:IO has e� M. Barker. L � .. ."GAU".Nn tt!7. C. Chambers C. Hayo: It!l. • _ .. 
, 
� EJ. S C. � Id ,... A. DaI .... 1 B Pien'ot .. ' ...••• • .  , • .  M. BaPII:t. '30 Bible tells us. loil noc ncit� do they C. OtT and E. BilC'low 10 it. F,..... Marion Brown, _, . a. PI' to tdJOn ... It' :  , ."" . '\ 
• �� u __ � Hu < ' t- E. B� C H.... I"'_L-bint . .• . • ,... W. 'rrulc. 'II .pfn. h8d M\,erthelesi postponed their Sho .. Committu. The mnic: .. __ liolt Porkr: who i •• 11-'" at .......... an.o rnpI1r�: •. _. . \,A.>ftIIlU 
Medical School He it _ ... 01 Kn. H. 'PrtrWr, '!,. i. the liiICa.tbcr from the Ccd.,.... ...... ,.,. J, s.c.on. 'II prod'M.'lioa. lint IChedu ... for the � the direction of E. Luane ... It ...... 
_ ...... ' Do • ___ o��'" E'xtc1lti¥c. Boatd and the , .. � of the: ThrtIk ,  , ... , , .... ,. Co Parker," .1.... a.n.tm. \'�ion. chit 10 lbe Frqhman Show will take place.!,!, � �::::: . ...... . • t � I � � ... A..t.n.d... . � of .to few C'fd,a,., F .... ry I', . ' a,:,;; M .... _ .. o. . ....... It.... . '.- , ..... -  � . ' . I .. 
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bt.Nd I.. �1MJ.e"" .Ilter at tM �'., .. , PI.. twt o.oe. 
NO CHINA FOR THE 
CHINIj:SE 
There is nothing roo per cent, 
Chinese about China, according to 
an editorial in TI,c World last 
'fhursday, . France, Germany, Rus­
sia, Japan and Creat Britain have all 
plunged gret'jly fingers into the rich, 
succulent pie that is China : railway 
and mining rights, "concessions"­
fort:ign.ruled areas in the midst of  
Chinese cities, the contrOl of Chinese 
tariff, "extraterritorial" rights, have 
been the least of the prizes they have 
come off with, Besides these, Great 
Britain has obtained the city of 
Hongkong, long-time leases to other 
pieces of territory. and a '  protect� 
orate over Thibet, She has fought 
China, and won, to her own great 
advantage, in a war in which she in­
sisted Ihat she be allowed to import 
opium when the Chinese ;'yere try .... 
ing to keep it Ottt ; she took other 
rights " as a compensation for agree­
ing to IJermil China to permit her­
seH to be deprived of Shangiling by 
the Germans," 
And now the Chinese Nationalists 
are attempting to build a few o( 
their Own railro.,ds irrstead of letting 
foreign powers do it exclusively. 
So the British Covenunent, drawing 
itself up in self .... righteous indigna .... 
lion, declares (hat if China gives 
anyone else railroads in Britain's 
pet "sphere of interest," the Yangtse 
valley, Britain will consider it " an 
act of deliberate hostility, and act 
a c c o r d i n -g l y." IncicientallY lhe 
British offer a few minor conces­
sions, backed lip by a -na"y outside, 
to pacify th� patriotic Chinese, 
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about hypnorism"to make a,stand • WOROSWOftffHN .REALlSM · 
• 
• 
.. 
against the wind. 01 State Depart. The Pilta, · . . _ ' . OF DA1SY. MMME : . ' The" ",: Cb�ll'Iul-A /'Ifigllt in -Spa,", Revue. 
�t doctrine, ' blowing south and . . ' - .., 
d . I <hed 01 Salt Unulfcted 811". of Com. mon Lira • Lyric-.1Jy .lfqf)ilJ,.t!. Musical verston . •  eastwar -It was eager y snat . " /IKe Only Dull. � l' of Bcw/xJra F,.eilcllie, · . 
up. Girlilh fim·res could be seen In .- I L __________________________ I i If 'realism ' pure and simple. undeyel· Shubert-Vdgoband Kilig,.. Colorful every chair, in evqy smoking room, oped., unstrebed. "ld a1mo. 5t unselected, light opera we.1I ·done. 
d· tho � II ed ATTENTION I DiCTION rea 109 Illgs tlley rea . y want to is suitable material for .the drama. then Adelphi-The Girl Pri�lld. Constantly 
tead, not because they mi...1.t be call- ' 
ENTHU81�8T81 \ George KeUy's new play, Daisy Mayme, pleasam, 5" The MOlt Illtelli�nt Sophomore tells h ' d ed .on to recite on .them tOlvprrow, UI thal51ir�tri:!1t_ Jo bll,)' a pint of milk 
as a fight 10 be calle good theatre. Wainut-TIII' Crime Wave. Melo-
h d ,. . h 
But somelhing tdls me that forcing ao drama of New York Itrtets, or t e next ay, not UC\:ausc I ey the other day. , audimce to li8'tw fo; four houfs to the 
I ed .1 I r .h , I k I tl .• ," .• h ( " 'd h Ca,," k r,.dl, S" .',h .... • p, tty ear le wo a ur s or e ;ye OlsY a quarts, pi t e man, ordinary conversation of a 'pcrfectly un. no � ,� e  
careless seoker of sheepskin, but "That's what I want-a haH quart- ,1lI l'resting family is not the hianett. POI_ poor and pretty ra� 
because they' were cu'rious and intel:- a Ilim I" ..... 3.5 her promllt rejoinder, sible ImrlK>1C; of Ihe dramatist. Yet such Forrest-Colll'lte. New musical show . 
" r,'t re·. 
Do you ha,'e mice in your room ? Se.v· 5«ms to be the Irend of Mr, Krlly'l Broad-Do; .... MrJYIII�, Dull domestic enM. I h� Renaissance spi -,., eral of our friends ha,'e, and they have development in 1)la)·-writil1g. Starting comedy. ' vivedo-for one brief week at least. devised a greal many· ingenioul, and with Till' Show-off. the 1110st dn-malic Movl ... 
One hopes that it will not be' too humane ways of making the dear little and, I>OWtrful of hi� 1)laYI, he brought Aidirlt' .... -Old /rOllsidrs. Beautiful sail-
soon lost, For without it N�'onal crealure, reali7.e Ihat the) are nOI things to perhaps a Irller. b.ur certainly ing ships make this grand but dull film 
Educati�n, whether by. the w k or 'A anted. BUI .�t hu to ,be done, oh, so a duller level in Craig's lVi.f�; even then worth while, 
h 
,actiully ; aVOid anythlllg crude like h -" . h • ',h ' 
• 
Ihe month or the year, is rat er l ,L ..... lting "Cat 
•
. 
" n .
.  of 
" •• 
mo
,. ,/Ii,. e crea� c arac er WI lOme • .,. Stanley-cmil Jallni"gs in Fotul. 
,>tl VI... .... n ilicance and a play with a definite point "S,." ... ,-II. ,o'd L'oyd ,'" Tee K,'d worse than useless, ,,'., •• mo,hod, ,', '0 " I'" a ,ohlin. o( f ' F' I' ho D 
• .. -. 0 "�w, ilia y, weyer, in ais, 8rOlher, . --------------. TalluiB'1 Prillri/llts 0/ EUJllarllks near .\1.,)'1111' he sa.crifitts both significaltce SIGNS AND PORTE,N'TS the mOUR hok. So mouse, even if he and point of view to the unnrnilhed Arcadia-Th 
Bryn_ Mawr, the college, has at has a High School education (and mOlt l)rC5Clllalion of a ,,.(mrhe d, 10 W, ac- Fields. 
Polttrs with W. C. . 
last been recognized by Bryn Mawr o( lhecm ha"e:n't : it il vcr)' common for cllrattl), observed, pHhaps. and well. Victoria-Thr Flail/illy POf'ul 
the town, Hitherto, we have �'I-- mnusc: to 51art working aftt'r he ha, handled, bill aoou' as inspiring as an Antonio MOI'CIlO and RtTlcc Adoree. 
with 
praised in (oreign circles, pictureJ lil�shed Ihe eiehth gr.de), will dan ven- 1II1bultore(\ &Iice of baku's bread. ------- . 
in Thr Times, and commended b lure IJOIlt �uch a formidable" Charybdis On Ihe Olhe!; hand, Doisy .\l0)'1I1t ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
the Sesquicentennial, but while Ih� I f  you are ' lure he is a kind·hearted sho'A S Ilashes of true comedy, though it 
old settlers o( the old settlement the " ou�e with an at'11heti(' dilposilion, try iii del}fening 10 be always laughin, al 
first buttons 011 the \Velsh b:elt as pinning Ihis 10 Ihe wa�te hatlk
ct: tht' aClor., and ne\'t'r with them. Tht 
one might say, continued to igt�ore ODE TO A MOU8E aCling, el(ccpt in the caSe' of the ingenue, 
or to look down lIpon us, sOlllething 011 '''1' Or.-asioll til /li,f fllldul/ ""':/1' I fethle little girl, is cal)able .and satis-
was lacking to our all1our-propre . .II, , 'wd!' 0111' Niglll. 
' iacUtr,.. D;';s� :\Iarme her$1f is tht' 
Though we brought the town nearly Lillie nlOUSt', it must he hili ,uly rharacter who is able 10 arou!lt our 
hat( of its busine,s we were re- .\11 about m)' room to run- 1),111I);1lh)" but Ihat is inherent in the 
garded as an undesirable incubus, Through th� bureau drawers 10 hustle, pia), and no reilCol'l)on 011 the acting. 
and parents inquiring for the college In the scrap basket to rl15lle, Aunt Oily, played b)' Mrs. Josephine 
were met by stares of incomprehen .... Hungril} do you partake I l ull, il a'fine low comedy figure, vigor. 
sion or contempt. Tbe policemen on or cracker cn"lnbs and bils of cakt, OtiS but not uaggerated, On the whole, 
the COOler scarcely deigned to offer Perha.ps the tea leaves please you tOO, the play ma.r amuse )'OU; it can't do 
us his protection and the traffic light 
Cigarettes and pol! of glue? 'A'or!oe than horc you, � 
itself frequently blushed red at our Ilut although I like 10 s« • 
I 
t. H. L. 
approach I Mice 3111t1!1t themKI\,el wilh al«, 
'Now, however, all is cha d !  
I can't go to lleep al night IN OTHER COLLEGES nge
l 
:\Ieditaling your delight, We are formally recognized by t e A . h I' 
I 
. . Soc' . 0 
S WIl rusl tng noise yGU Kamper. Two Kind. of Education. autlontleS. I3l1y, we eXJSl. . fl''' ' Thouuh I hale '0 "�'"� • d.",-, T b ' h b h hi I ,  ... ,.� he trOu Ie 15 that everybody USCI the t e corner y t e us lmg tra. 'C I 0" ,h. ,'v,I, .... you •. _,>-,. h ( . I )  "'" 10; ... word educalion in two distinct senses-tg t now green WIt I envy IS a Pra., . '''ou ... w.,·, ,,'11 I'n, " Ieel' " golden legend : "To Bryn Mawr I ' IWO al leall : technical and hnmanist edu· College, � mile," All day long the __ c, M. s, l'ation, An� �ll1dy which I 1)u15ue in order 10' be better for my job is tech-blazing lights bear witness to ou r  We camc aero·.. ,hi, ''' ' , 'e,'", in a '  I '  , I I I I .... ... mcal e( ucatlon : any other study is status, t 101lg l t ley lllve lIot neg eet· ma""1.inC' Stor,' r· .. e"'.y·. ("" I it wa, , h I (  I "  I I k I , ...... .... um:me, an e ectnclall �tudies phil· C( 10 et us now our (Istanc�. .'\ ........ 1 ma8.,ill, '00) .....  m .,, " ', • •  c." ". 
A 
. ""' ., IJiiI 10; 050llhy and I study IlhysiCi we arc both aOllllg arrow pOints out the w,l y  of no •• ,h •• won'd ",.,. ,I,." I - y  fo' ,I'e h . h h ( 
k So 
... umalUSU; ut I e pro es$ional phil· ·t1owledge. me, perhaps, may dinner undt'r hi, "I,.,." IV. " 'v, "--" , h d UC<: 050]1 ler W 0 rt'a 5 only Kant, or cven 
say that this is undesirable, that such accl15tomed to finding our di"'1C�r on top the man who lakt'S cou15t's in litelOltur: glaring publicity cheapens us and of our ,llale. bn. ,',-. ,', ,� '""0" """'. ' I "- d ... , " . III or(er 10 "",,-0 11)(, a � ramatic critic, art' spoils our exc!uSi\·etless.:-bul what 1o, n,w (,d.. IV. ,11O.,ld,,·, he '0  sa,· h . , . I '.' not mnallIsts. _ elt ler ":111d of educa· nuttier !  It is a good sign, caJlic, howenr, since. we wert', ourself, tinu i� to he rtgarded as higher Ihan Ihe 
rt'Cently guilty of "Margot left thenl other.-Patrick MM1khM1� in Thi' New STAGE CENSORSHIP 'ogether 011 a Rimsy ucuse- ; a frit'nd S'I,t/"II'. 
New York is highly agitated just poilited om that MOIl a stron,l[" 50fa" 
now by the question of the censor .... would "  e\'t'r so much safer, Sleep .nd Lea,.n. 
ship of "unclean" plays. A group - .\ l'ni\'ersil) of :\linl1e50ta ItS),cl1olo-
occupying positions that make them An erudite friend of ours, noted for gi�1 i� sceking"determille whether 
feel responsible (or (he morals of her re5('arches in the Ileld of Limericks, leanlil1g can he acqujred in sleep, (he thealre·going community have unearthed Ihis new form. It s:.ems to Proie",sor \y, T Heron is conducting 
decided that Ihe stage needs a rein, be a sort of s«Il.I('IlCe, like a 50nllt'1 !ie- the ,el(])t'rinl<:nt on himself. H e  h .. 
This group includes the police and (lut'lK'e, ) oo know ; hut Ihe catch i:( Ihat riSked UI) a lelellhone 'Ailh an electricllly the District :\ttorney as welf as :he lut line of each·yerse lead, a double driven Ilhonograph 5C) that sounds arc 
many producers und actors, tHe: it i� :d�o the firM li11t' of Ihe next cOllye)'t'd to his ears by headphones, The 
, 
The PhiladelJ)hia Orchestra will play 
Ihe following I)rograrn on FridaY.after­
l1oon, February I I, and Saturday eve-
ning, February 12: ' 
Reethoven-S>'lttphony No, 2, in D. 
lkelhoven-Drei Equale. 
Bectho\'en-Concerio in D major, for 
Violin-and Orchestra, 
Fritz Kreisler, who will be the JOIo· 
ist (or Ihis week. was born in Vienna on 
February 2, 11176. He began to play the 
violin at the age of four, and two years 
laler he played a conc:e.rto by Rode at 
a concert in which Patti sang. When he 
was tell years old he took first prize at 
Ihe Vienna Conservalory, where he was 
a l)IIpil of Helmcsberger, Then he WCJlt 
to the Paris Conservator)', studied under 
Massari. and in 1887 rea:ived, with :\li55 
Gauthier, Messrs, Wondra, Pelleno and 
Rinucdni, the first Ilf17.e for violin play­
ing. A fter playing at a Pasdeloup Con .... 
cert he began to tra\·el. conlillg to the 
United States in 1888, and as "Master" 
Kreisler playing a joint recital with 
Moritt RO!letuhal in Boslon 011 'No,'em­
her fI, 1888. A her giving three rttilals 
wilh Rosetllhal in New York he returne� 
to Paris for furthtr !ltudy. He lived for 
two years ill Italy, Wt'11I horne and did 
army service, and rt'appeared as a vir­
tuoso III C�rman cities 111 1899. The 
follo'A ing year he returned to the United 
StattS, being heard in recitals and 'with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Since 
Ihen he has played in all of the countr)cs 
of EUrOlle and throughout America. 
A fter aClive service in the AuSlrian army 
111 Ihe fall of IDJ.4 he returned to the 
United Statel and has made this country 
his home evcr since. 'His first apPCar­
ana: wilh the Philailell)hia Orc::hestra was 
in 1001. • 
�Ir, Stokowski ",ill conduct. 
No doubt the more pious indi- \ erse. conlrivance is 50 arranged that when he 
\'iduals allloflg the theatre·going A T R U E  STORY ( It Rnll), 1. 1 )  releases his Kril) on an aUlomatic switch: ALUMNAE NOTES 
public are helwing sighs of relief in Tht're was a ynll1lg lad� named :\Iay, as he faltl aslt."tll, tht Ilhonograph starts lD24 
view of a possible redemplion ; with· WhQ had an oh5ession, they say; ollt'rating tloftl)" Janet Llwrence Adams writel: "Just 
, 
A cartoon in an ensuing number 
of The IVorld showed a little 
Chinese boy lOOking wistfully at the 
map of his native country, all of it, 
except a tiny inland piece, blocked 
out unci dominaled by various 
forcigtl flags, Isn't China ever go-
- ing to be just plain China ? Will 
she become entirely subordinate to 
Occidental powers, or will she some 
day throw off' their domination and 
become independent again? 
out queslion the removal o( tempta.... She'd l)("tn tQld by a voice "Whene\'cr I awaken, the renewal of acquired a young SOil, Robert McCnr· 
tions is becoming a more trust· To maM'Y John lfoyce. h ' h mick Adams, Jr .. to 1)lay with his little I t! IIflp on I e �witch will immediately 
worthy hope in every good citizen's Hut Ihe found lhat ob!leSSKII1S don't pay, 51411> the machine," he said, "I n  this way si5ter Kyle." , . , soul. .\nother Blue Law 111l4s1 earn Wht'n 5he's cha�d him a )ear and a day I 'Aill be sure that I will not hear the Elsa MomtGr , IS to be married to 
salvation f9r Ihe Illuch-wronged I ll'  cr.ed for rdief material in Ihe waking stale. Spcn«r Va,ndubl1t, Yale. 1020, 011 Sal .... 
seeker ohri lUscmellt . who has suf- ."nd said "Oh, great grief, "I d he " d h urday e\'CJlIItg, February 12. I "" .1 • 'd (
. ,.. I Qts not stem to · ...... )'011 t t' l _. "FOR THOSE IN PERIL IN A e.red SO milch abuse in the Ilast n I nevu &t't fI 0 Ih,s ;\1a\ . hr ..... 'rl d " '-'1 . realm of possibility thaI the human being H "  C . h dCi..-ad�, Seriously, no one can deny ley C¥:JUn to takc her away, e",,11 rayson 15 most ent usiastic CAB. " the benefits of this hean-felt Icsire To a greal instittllion mal)' Ic:-rn,'_ al, Iea5,V" "O some extent, whilt' about the Laboratory Theatre, where I� "'hen we set\foot in 0"' own hall F l I as tep. -, (JIj tS rr. . k' h' . � for impro\'ement. or menta a lution, , 15 wor mg I II wmte • At pretent she is 
after om return (rom each vaca- So J • Id ' h' . ' B  CI b '  " Yet. in spile of the noble inten- o"n c::ou agam cam 15 pay. 80m. Good Advice, stayml at t te ryn " awr u m .... ew lion we oive thanks that w. have R", , (,- • (,,',1 • Y k. a' tions behind it, we fee.l lhat the mis- ...  Y tong Stly, Education. gtotlnnen, is not c::onfined or survived the perilous trip from sta .... sion is doomed to failure. Whether The areat institution 10 lIte contents of .\'our tex,L._-'.. Smith
y is· devoting her time to music 
tion to college, 'rhe manner in h " 1  f h' "  Thought the.y'd found a IOlution .......,.,. 
.. and Patricia ( Mabel'. baby), We ftoe' 
h'ch . L_ . h 'h .. _ t e prlVl cge 0 c..:t:nsors Ip 15 given whelher Ihey be philOlOphical, Kienlific W I taxiS, top-lIc.vy Wit --ti03 to the Courts or to a play J'u,y com- And ?,.
'
y
'
. 
leave on good standing to or medical. You're �I'C to learn bow .0 
tNt we ought to eXlend our sympathy 
and ""rb, swing about the comers at I> .0 Ro J h Th' .• , "- -". fi" , &' posed of actors and producers, the n L_ ICI a. welt as how to think, Think it 
y 0 nlOn. IS Wi ". ...... u"" 
high speed is enough to make the results cannot be fair. The rea ut Sne, while lhe sun shone, made hay, oVef.-McGiII DI,i/)" re:ar after aboul fifteen winters of faith-heart of the most couOlJe0u.5 jump, is simpl�it is the i,npos,,'b 
son 'T .. as the end of John's toil, ful sen'ice that he has not taken one of 
The driven, we suppose, are not ed d . (
ility, He's now under the soil, Ihese Smith. from Baldwin or College 
to be bla� for wi,lung to hurry prov over a,n, over ag;l1l1, 0 COfIl- \nd he', been there a year and a day, Touring 8ovl.tdom. to cah::h lhe 2,08 on wet Fridays. Bnt 
, L�r fir.' tr,'p so ,L.y may n.a'·, a IIlg 10 a deciSion as to what is a . NO! leu than sixty or more than one h P ' " he I � ,� . II da ' N  III 0 '  t en, alf1CI& I On r way second, but the risk to life and limb mora y ngerous p ny. . 0 group 
• 
___ 
' " hundred An�an calleee students may 19t8 
i, 10 great that we OUfht not to wait of people is competent to pass ;udg- The hungry public seenlS a little reo 
yitlit Russia next summer undet' the aus· Martetta Bitter married Waltu Abel 
unh'l _ __ ;..,. . ..  -.-..1_, ( such as men on any dramatic
 work. In all I , bo bu ' hook piccs of the ()PCn Road Travel Bu-u. 0. '. h -"'_ --. . .......... _ ..... UleTI uctan I III ymg S. so one en· .. . oxptemucr 24 on er returu from 
'-th by L-n 1.,·lu- ) br,'- .hi. the discussions of CUlsorShi� SO rar . . . bl' h . ff '  ac::ting in conjunction with the. N. oo·--' 'I . ora _ .'" ""fIo- crpnslIlg pu IS er II 0 ennl' a com- ..,,- Europe, •  1', ."'bel played the Iud oppo-
dancer forcibly to mind. l.ct:'s do no definition of the " filthy p y" has Illctt � of Dickens. with "a genuine 
Student Federation of _"merica. Ar- site F.; Bainter in "The Enemy", lut 
IOII'IeIhing" about it now ! been attemptrd--perhaps �use Engliah plum puddifig ablolutely free" 
ra? e�tI hal'e just been completed for )ur. Yelta will continue linn .. leuans 
this "'a, subconsciously realized, II an added inciUttmt'nt, This, we reel thiS trip by John Rothschild. president on the harp and "Yini' in concert with 
A RBNAlIlANCB Establish your ttnIOrship maduner')' :5 an Idl1lirable idea : if it kCC'PI up. we 
of the Opm Ra.d Bumu. now in Mos- lhe Lawrence Harp Ouirmt�, of "'hieb 
If T'" N SttMhtt hal 
befcn- you limit your field I No, No shah soon be recthirlJ cans of "Mpple oow. she is a member, �::;' �U�:''2-�==.: ' !UI- arisladory refonn of lhe ,.... .can �ss" .ith every COP)' 01 Xiu Baby, a Keen inltr� was man,reslN in Mr. Bud Wilbur Barton is lcac:hin. II Ihe 10 ;-0::.11= taIc� � until the playwnght compl�t cabbqc with So 8if}. oom poIIt Rothkhild', ptOpOIals by the Soviet Friends' CoUtee in F.rimdmDe. Ten­
, ' .  oeua to be &ed by. Ifteu:enary rno-- wich Hwkkbnry Fj"",' a rout pi, with Ccnfn.1 Studenls' a-au and the Sodety ntslft. It 1OUIId. like quite hard work � :--= .. j,"ft: then and then only can
onl
W
y
� he F.uoys 0/ Bu.. for Irnprov� of Cultural RtIa"onl for Bad writa that abe DOl only tuclttt, 
· Cft'�. Iq»e ofor plar' that wiD not Tht: better ra.d you are, the man �itll Foreiahtn. They pronaiHCI a hof.. '- dots library ad dub work, coob .. -:::: pa..e bat do I_ice: CO aD audienc;a. wmpruously you wid farC; think. Oft pitabIt rftltPlioa fer the AIIIeI'ic:au. and two ..... a day. aDd dust, on Satur-
eD vauurine' into the elaBia. what "\'017 helped JtIu\. the f
oar toan 10 tie .... cia,.. • 
.... ..... wce: I,.", YfrII.- __ r;:::�=.tIte iDIaior of ...... S. W ..... � . ........ , "ar-
KII. - eao.... - '-. _ I  . .  . .  Mrs will "'" -.-Ior _ ,0..., (.., lor ...... ) . .... 
, "'�" ... - lor - � =.. . _  >.IOC:� .' . .,..- c .•. , ;�. _ , • r.· ::. ( ;:tilO .iiii/1J�' 
• • 
• " -
-..,.. - • 
AMO�G NEW BOOKS lh�m5r1ve,. Ihut emeries a uniMd .1' pi,,.,,,,, seems t� lie in lormS"tinr thost 
pre5s'kNt of the perlOlla1il)" and limes 
Po,.Iia .I(orr;,ts, by Jeannette Phillips 
CiWls, Published b)' tittle. Brown and 
Co. 
. 
. ..  
the; Ireat humorist. "* The adnntage of ,the str.lllgt slyle of 
" �ms hardly possible that one more 11"",.lIi·" '. a �r� of mlal picturts is 
for this task than Mr .. Frank Nye ils lx,reme \'ividllen� 'We ah 110 'tr�hl" 
Jeannette Gibbs is a member of the could hne brtn found. The fact tkat en! 10 the characters. not even to David. 
proline Gibbs family by marriage only, he .... 'as scar(ely more than �Vetl ) !:an who never apPears in the story excopt in bc:i(tg the ;.",tfe of A. Hamilton Gibbs, old w�n l'Iis rather diw hiS made him relr05pcd. It ' would be hant to 'forget 
author ' of Soundings and l.abds. an objective. though a no leu Iymlla- th(,lII,' Beaule she hal not hew afraid 
seeml however to have caUght the idea thelic interpreter of Bill N)e. 'Phe work to eXIJOse the incoherent Rashes of �nlt, 
that all lhe Gib� hav�lhat they ha,'e is "ery comprehenai\'e, c,o\'ering the Ihe ulla\'oidable caprice of the hlllllan 
a message 10 IlUt before the world. life ' of the humorist from thc imagination. Mrs. Colby haa .. "hiend an 
In Portia Marriel. Mrs. Gibbs ' has I)lace of his birth in Shirley. �ine, originality ..... hich makes us h�e \'ery 
used the theme of ..... hat happeus when where, to lise his 0":11 wOrd,. he "first milch that Ihis finl novel of hers will 
� 'a woman eau her cake '\nd nIlS il too- met h,is parents," to his "shatto" at Aahe- 1101 be her la�t. 
in other words-suc:cusfillly pursues ville. North Carolina. .....here he died. M, V. 
• career. in thil t:llSe. thlli! of I."" and h,1 over fort' Y1S old. We wit-
a ian,Uy al well. lieu his remarkably Ilid devdopmellt Phili/J (md IIIf FDI4", by William
· 
Bowen. 
W .... . I' I J Th • from the (arm �ad of Kinnic-Kinnie V.I-e are"'Ku'en g IIIIPseS 0 ane om- . M""araliling in a book.' e\'en though 
dike in early )'outh to Ihow tha she has ley. for '�IS parents mo\'ed Wut and 
I ._� I' . d became plonters �'hell Nyc was. about 
hidden by Ilreu,\' images., is one ofathc 
a "'ays �I a stronr persona Ity an a . , grtatist horrors of literature. tr i5, Ie ,- TI . bod I ,.- ., '" two, through .the tranSItional lIage ' of atR;r. It Inalll y a no:: 0 � I" I T · therefore. a pity that there should be I J • I th b'rth '  I h Eo( !lOf 0 hI BootrlfraPl9 and Post- " ca\'C�s ane SOOI\ :r. Itt' e I o cr . ' . 1)la(es' in "Philip alld lhe fun" where 
fi hjId b II , . d n for and Justice of taramle. a IlIlall • rtt � , \It t e cuna " IS raw town. to Ihe nationally known the aut�or acts sU5pidousi as though a . brief mo
ff
tmnt that �'e
d 
may �. h
h
oW of The Nf'1IJ l'o,.. (l'o,.,d and he were pointing a moral. Not that he thIS p"n • eelS her chll r� Wno::l1 t ey . d fi II I I i� ob\'ious about it, nor doe. h' 10"'un-f I wrIter. an 113 y to t e ee- ... '. 
"'Th
O co lege ag�. 
'd--' and hUlllorist of international fame 
atdy, go into long abstractions on the 
e COlltr.lSt II pravl o::u by ".Dj." .o B I II I II . 'I I '  h bod who spokt to crow<led houses all over , u .none Ie e55, !Cre are JII5ter. l.  ary, w to IS a ollie y. U '1-' 51 d ' I do d incidents, luch •• that 01 Ihe n'w,oo-, • • "  a.I ales an m .on n ail � marries uri),. has IlIIlCh famll}: and 
was sent tn' Tllf If'o,.ld to whell the suspicion looms large. much money, The ar/o:llmmt IS that . • .  Paris Expositioll. Aside from this fault, howe\'er, and she had followed a vocation she would 
T·- . '" " -_ .• by Ih I I there are some b" whonl even Ihil will be able to add to Ihe family . "0:: .II\, res IS IIlcrca� e ac 
sufficient to IlaY for trained care for Rill Nye wu illti'mate with such � accounted a fault, the bQok is n'en ,. j""" IVI "tco,nb R 'I,v B quite charming and foolish. III an era 
• • 
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• 
• 
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6e teen· by ordiuar, mortal,,, and they A F re�ch lady deairee plain '" arc __ �ing for two more people. ' d eli W gilted like Philip "'ith the ability 19 let ��lDg an men 'nr, rite to 
the I'ods. "The incident' mentioned i. MRS. i.:. PAl 'SSE' 
. 
� 
the! end of tbeir search when thty CoIDI 599 HOMEWOOD AVE. 
upon the poet. waiting for them on a Narberth, Pa. 
Ilark �nch. who tak;s them .... o the! house ...",===="';'====="" ...... = 
of the tittle Chinese rirt There their - , : 
searching finaUy ends whw Philip, the French teacher wilhea .tu� 
poei �rid the rirl, the three T(IOr� gUted dents for converaation or 
with tbe desired sight, each gives a drop grammar. 
of bl,ood for the formula which is to 
bring Pan back t� life. Tbt whole event Telephooe, Narberth 1289-..1 
is gh'en in remarkably few words, btJt Call 6.tW4Ift1t 9 o1td 11 P. M. " in 3r1Ch • way -'that tI.,: imagination of -"=============,,. tht rcador is stirred to invent embellish- . 
menu and Itories within the story, .t 
which the author only hints. 
Thil is perhaps the most delightful 
thing about ?.ft'. Bowen's f?ook. , FQJ' 
although it kefPS strictly to the 'l\Ory iq 
hand, it is written in luch a way that 
O!itllbiwtll 
the reader's mind in' intrigued by an Ma.Ig 
infinite number of possibilitic. and sug- I
===="",========="" gestions.. which a per!On' with an) 
imarinalion win find altogether delight­
ful. And hil cleverness in handling theJC 
WB'gution!. and inserting them. mort 
t�n anything else. marks Mr. Bowen 
as a good writer. 
Powers & Reynolds 
MODERN 'DRUG STORE 
837 Lancut ... �"e,,' 1Irya Ma_ 
Imported. Perfum .. 
CANDY SODA GIFT.S L W. L ( TltrH bllo'ks IUD)' bt lIbloj"fd tl.,lINgh 
tilt lJrJ·., Mawr Book ShO/l.) I �========�.;=,===="" 
children and a\'oid wearing herself Ollt I I 3' , ur- , 
dojnK thinrs that she was not very- well bank, and Mark Twain. But Ihe Out- ·writers. who although all they have PHILIP H,(RRJS()N School of NurSing fi'I-' '0 do ·" l·ho,' standing feature is that Bill Nye is a to say could be said in one paragrallh, w- Y I U C\I .. I ' f !I::I LASOASTf.:a A.'f' .. NU� • . ..., Jane. of course. i! forllHlate ill falling rCilreselltative Anre:rican of his age and Ilro< ucc IIlstead. TOm two to tbree hun- Walk 0 Shoe Sho of a e Dlvenl" ill love with a 'man wh� promises never that his hUlllor. lik� hi! character alld pages of drh'tl. It is a diltinct ::t '.1' P .II Prof.,d",. (",. ,Ia. 
to be jealous of her job-a promise for- background, ill csJenliall)' Yankee. relief to find a man wild hal a short Cotham Coil ••• WOnt." 
gouen for only a Hefting IIlOment. Most Nevertheless one questions whether this story to tell and tdls it brieRy. For Gold fb..: __ Silk Stockift- ......... Ieoit .. .... ........ .... tIIe 
of the time Tomm) Kent is tOO proud material is' of sufficimt historical and although Mr. Bowen takes his young -..u....... -_- ... _ ... ., ... 1 RrYtc.. 
of Jane and tOO sellsiblt to be upset by psychological imporlance-it makes no hero from a camp in the forellJ of Cali- no. tw.t, ....  t _tU _. ,...... 
ha" ing a wife who is different (rom the pretense toward literary value-to war- fornia, to the last retreat of tilt god, of COLLEGE 'TI:' A. HOUSE :!!:ltIIo�-':-uo-:! .�.:::: con\'entionaJ idea of what a wife should rant such lengthy treatment. Gr«<::e and Rome. and thente half a ,..- 8AOi�.tt;F�'Wi:.G. 
he- bod I - I .1i·p"�'1 •. n. .. around the world and back. he cioc!l it in "_, _ ... , _ ��."�. ,_> _  some y 10 a)' Oil your I • ..._ ..... one small book that can be read in an lift ., ..... c*a.,... T_ ...  ill Ihc evening alld ot!lerwist keep you , ..... ., � � .. -" ....... 
comfortahle, Cm'" Fo"sl, by Nathalie Sedgwick eVCfling. even 'as Philip experienced all OPEN Wt;EK.DAYS-I TO 7 P. M. I ... .... "' ... A ... .u.t. ...... _rail. H • h' d I . a' II .w. lor .tuolo:fth with ........ ..... The idea is an illtere5till8 one, not 501 �,om,.,. arcollrt, Brace and CO, IS a \'cn ures m a ernoon. flat_.. . 
strange now that man." women are Crull FDrul is a 5tOrv told throlt.h E)ne episode which illustrates particu- SUNDAYS, .. TO 7 P. M. n.. -..c..�1 fHUld .. ., V_'" UaI· • 3 �., .... .,.. t • .-!H\H .t ...... u. just this, Ihough not usually so succ:es�- medium of a vh'id i,,,,.i"" io",,-"h.q larly well the adroitness and delicacy , ... .. , ... _� "" __ ,'_ .h ...  
fully as Janf'. The effect on all the heroine, Shirley. story luts with which "\fro Bowen can handle a "'" T il .  D u .  
I P . • S . t no'SCHOOL of NURSINC .f people with whom Jane comes in . as long as her trip acroS$ the ,\tlan- story. occurs during Philip's · trave I Evening arhe, Io' r peeul YALE UNIVERSITY tact is shown, on her law partner, during which she occupies her imagi- abroad. He is accompanied by the F'aun Arna""""", ' NEW HAVEN CON.NE.cTICUT 
,'arious members of her falllil),. her doc- nation with- endless combinations of a:td:'b�Y�A�,:e�II:IU:,:a�. �n:'i�lh�'='
�
O::'1 �w�'�;":m:.ca:n1
=====
:�:::�
===
= I�;:::���������: 
lor, her fricnd. and on her husband, l1Iemorie� and antidpaliollll, Thus the 
who while his problem is not so has made a psychological 5tudr 
has a l)Toblem jllst the �ame, Ihis character, assllming. and rightly 
Ihotlgh so many angles of the Ificture Ihat the effect of external events is 
exhibited. we arc lefl with the ({'eling felt 1I0t �o lIluch al the moment 
that Pur'I'D Mn"i�., i� nothing more than ' lake pllCe a� before or ahrr. Our-
a sketch. and that "things wouldn't be 10 ing the "oyage Shirley is not the pro. 
US)' in real tife." . but rather the Ilassive SlltClator : 
The book reads easily, It ii aimosl i is her daughter SUlette who. acts. 
free from jerks. ami the machinery �s Shirley waits, yearns. IlhiJosophises. The 
not Slick OUt 100 plainly. All in all. reader nevcr tires nfw watchi1lJl her mind 
Portio .\lnrrin provides excellent enter- becausc he has 100 kt'tT1 a picture of 
tainmf'1l1 011 a themc thai bears thinking it!! workinlls befnrc him. Th('re is no 
over. Iralulalion f r,llll Ihe ' intin,..l\"; language 
thought and mental impre\�ions intn 
lanlluagt of t\'ery·da), life: \\'t" fol· 
lJilf Xl';·. /lis Ott ... Li/r Slar)', Con- low .15 c1(lscly a5 po��ibJe in our ce.,di"< 1 
tinuity b}' Frallk \Vil50n Kye. Published thread of �hirley's Ilrf'OCCllllatiolls 
C. II. II. 
by Century Co, Ha\'illg SlIffcred hcrst'H. �he i5 I I 
This qIlMi-aUlobio.ral'h�· of the out- I ,,'n,i,i," 10 the suffering! of others, In 
standing An!Crican humorist of the la51 contrast. htr <IauJ[htcr has ne\'t'r knowII 
Iwo dec"des of the Nineteenth Century is what IInltalllliness i�, and her grC':1te�t 
"aluablr for two re�sons, It is a com- �=""=",,===,,,,====== 
prehcllsi\'c characterization of Bill Nye HENRY B. WALLACE and second!} an illulllillating delineation 
of that pcrio<l of accelerattd tran�ition in 
Amcrican histor}' 
It i� a COlllllilation of the writings of 
Bill Nye which re\'eal the author', 
Catuel' "lid Confectione,. 
IIrPak'"., �n .. oecf Dall1' 
BURtnh. 1 ... ",,11, �"-I I In ��..,. 
OJnn!!l'. ,LOO and !ltuonality-chiefly eO'·""oo,,,I",,, I _. ,'hon, B. ". 758 Open S.nd.v, -�upplementt'd b) lellers and article ...",==="===========' 
his as�ociates and arranged ill ,h,,"no- I -
logical order b) his son. Frank Wilson 
Kyt, \Vherc\'er nccessary, �Ir, 
Xye has �up"lied explanalions and com­
mtllts. but moat of III(,le are of 
!'tIllO�t breVI!) so thai the book is writ­
ten almost ellticdy b) Bill Xye's 
Iltll, This large collection of Ilecessaril), 
di\'('rH' material has I)('CII t�readed to­
gether (I ele"trly ,hat actual homo­
Renf'it) and unity has rcsult('(1. From a 
"as( number of eltctrpts. s .. rapp), in 
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The Sampler 
-a  favored Valentine token 
Do you \\'anr her to know who A gkmce at :hz mysteriously Suit the Valentine to the indi .. 
sent tho;: Valentine! You don't- written tuL.!rcss. An air 0/ sus- vidual taste. Eachofthecdcbrated 
and JOU do, especially if it's Whit- pense as rite packaJ!e is ol.H...oned. Whitman p3cbgcs has its own man's Sampler. Th..:re's an air (If . "JXrsonali.ty"and itsown admircrs. Th<." a real thrill ...f. pleasure h 1 L Sal unusualness about this famous VT T eSamp cr,AFussy PucKasc, .. 
OoX of swcets tbt you'll be proud when she finds it's q. bo� magundi, Cloisonne, Bonnybrook 
to have her associate with your Milk Chocolatcs, The Heart Box. 
name. How she will enjoy the SeIL-edon is easy from these beauti .. 
delicious chocolates and con fee- ful boxC5, with their ,pedal Valen-
tions, the selections of the most tincbanduQd thccharmim:v3fiety 
critical candy'tastes in America I Chocolates oftheiras50rtmenrs. Every box scnr Give the Sampler and you give ." directfrom us to our agents in your 
a thrill. -' neiJb.borhood. 
Po",,,, & Reynolds 
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W ... Grolf 
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Klndt'. Pharmacy 
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r . , • . . , I' . �' . � � .==4:,' ==.:� =��' 4�=F==�-=;,,,,,,�=,,,,""=;=�T,,;H,,=E�',:,' �C�O",,:·r..�L,,:·�E�G,,=E��E�W=S�'=�·��"""·�"""':=';""'·T=�";:;"�::=�==:'::=-·===·· �·.p ... "-whkh ., ... doe •. It IN' OTHER 'COLLEG�' " ' ri M.dl •• ,1 U.I •• "" tI.L Invariable Qua/ily AMONG EW. 8001<& 
i. aft t"lCt.ria\'luni fanfuy told without a .. Upon 'del"n,. into Ha�kins' "The Rite 
10- • � G ". P I ¥ U I talt Will FI t A I oft t� Unin��nitits" we di!CO\'cred that ...."d ' r1'ON; 1 .. IJ:t " l uy- � onta ". tlash of Kt'niu5 10 reliey� ilS 'ttab n ... e 'I oa P n. --
So �cc'eSlful is th� Roatihg unlvcrsil.Y Ihe f lowing conditions prc\'ailed in the • I t, would �II that . vibratill,Jntcns- monotony. To . .... ne who was clelipled I .... '." A Creale'l V· alu� .' 'm,o,;on. 1 or . the Cunard Line. announces, that the guo � it7 of' ('\�r-ac:li ... e. mind ;lIIcl �, by TJ" E"rllall(�i A,riJ, 5aliy "i1I l.'�u'.n� hal been t:hartertcj to Ica\'c. Xew ";rile profuJOr was put ullder a mi-fanftrd to Aame bY"'II\aOl�d a huv, di5aplKlimment. rork September 21, )927, with the sec· nute � of rtgulationl. whic:h guarant«d J fG,AI n U"& Gil, with it ill 0"''' (lQ""e( of �'(lliOlij,," concerns itself with all ffoati"" student body. The usual studcnts the worth of the money • ruAI\VE · u: 
whate\c:' c-..rors it might k�. � bt:auti�oung girt, the I co�rscs of stud), �II be 'by each. 'A professor might not . emphasis will be: gi ... en 011 absent without lean;. e,'en a smrle potlibil:l) cannOI heq. IlreJelltlllg of a London ·shopkeel)(':r. ),fro • suitable for graduales of scc· and"i1 he desired to I�ave town, he .. � ""e nad the life of Lint. E,\'eu I" S I I ' f I I I I, d r mner. a y I . at ler. las a ways .,a $t'hooll whose parenn wisb makc a deposit to enlure -..iJ 
JewelrJ1, Silver, Wlltc:h .. 
StotiotU�, CIa .. RiJtg. 
Imignia' ,uld· Troplf.ifl' 
• t1. ... ugh · it is with a stll!t of mi5tr fatat- ;0 hide her from the glances of ber ad- thelh a year �fore emuing I f  ht: failed to 'secure an audi- PHILADELPHIA �ilm .hho;rent 10 Qre5e1ll day Amerk.n miren. When her mother diu. ho'"". husiness.-NIl'U' SIIit/fUll. of five for a regular' lectu�e. hc I - --------.:..,.-�----
" .d" . ,,,., 'Gul' 01, pl)IUOlib OlCIIUiucC'll k C . ' I fined al if absent. He must beg;. lohn· J McDevitt • c,\er. he i,. foreM to ta e ner Into t ie 
' Girl. Vote on Smoklnl. ' '-,1 " c'll d " '" ' £ 
• • 
to tOt confusioll flf rdigioll and mu�ic \. 1 I Ie uo:; , all qm WI II .. one mlll-
I 
shop a� .10 aniMa"t Ilnd her IlreKnee Whether or 1I0t girls should be allowed 6f the next .bell. He wa" nQt aJ-"" ith much lo ... inu• Wt (�) unt ulland • .. in,tantly creates lta{Ic. to smoke at Antioch CoUege il the. ques- I to skip a chapter in hi� rom-that !.in!'s ullaciliu fur th� three H�rc )'oung · Joct:lyn Lllke m«ts tion that is worryill!! the fair .KX here. mentary or Po5t�ne a difficulty to 
• Pro.r,wl Hilt Bud, 
Tldrel • .  
l.ellrr Hud, 
lI0-0ltlera, etc. ADbouuct!lDeoUi , 
• 
were aSI�s of the: .ame:· f,er) keennt'!I!I altft is at once �l1mc.hed hY her beaut).. Secret bcIl10lJ are being ca.!lt on the. quc,· of the hour. and he was obliged 
a:d em't,lW IJ( r�linl and . mllgni�nt ",i<"' �, . ", d the runlt will l>c used by the ground sYltematically." � iUS Lane •• ter An .. Dr1ft Maw-r, PL .. . • lIer ,father. to who(11 J(lCelYII _is a lod- r--, • in deci(ling whcther 'sn1Qking wil1 • .. pitlttj.,tI. What. might he considered ..• L '1 ' k I • ..1_. tl;ue Medieval ,tudents BRINTON BROS . •• (Io ... -Ol\e \\ IIl) WI \ la e J � Irell1tM"-""IS I. , _ " " '. " .... , .  f . C ' • ... 1;'\1 � Itrenuou, means 0 expressmg tllC'lr • Slain e\'en fnr a, gl!lIiuJ. 10 be l'''tJlfl''., rt�I)(II1�ibilil)' of �allr oR' hi, hands- -----=--'� , disappro\ al. (or at New College there J OHfOHr. " "alOl)(d a",a>-: in Ihe liKht urrif's 1111 the �klin�. Sally mcrC'iy Football Question Solved. wa .. an enal!'lmellt "against throwin'g I • ' I ' _. oi the hurnill8 slUcerit)' � illl which Ie A I lan'ard graduate IllS U$!t'5h;u stones in chapel" and l.eip5ic pre-
FANCY and STAPLB GROCERIES 
Orden C.Ued for .nd Dellvered 
Laneuter .nd Merion A.-n. earned hilll�lf this'ellithtt. The. Ilre- Illaying next year', llan ard- Yale foot- !I\,'ribed '-llahies for "him who piCkSot up It i� nn:,. Ofl hi.. honeymoon that I I ' � t('n.K It' ;I� I�uillence of a UnK.IIl that -" game. at sunrise, IS arguments a missile 10 throw at a Ilra.f�!IOr, him had (,,,hau'itcd ilSeif .sllirituaUy "as realizes hi, llredicamelll. Sail) thi, novel ;lIno�alion arc: who throwl and mines, and him ' who 
Orin M.wr, P •. 
'l'"ltllbollt S.1 
N.w HtlrrUon Store l.eyer kCllI 1111 �imlll) thruugh the incrtia abS()llIIc1y uoc:ducattd: her speech Olt It would rC'iic\'t' traffic COllKettlon and accomillisl�s 'hil fell purpose to of hailit and Ilrollillquily. t.it'x av .. itJed bttra)'J Iit'r cla��. :and her Kood Ihe ticket sltualion b«allSC; only the real maller's hurt." II f: lIIire tlf surfeit and with 'his cun§laml). col1tt.'t emwds. To lovers of the game \\ ould be willing to But in other wa),s they <luite ft- ABRAl\f I. HARRISON . 8391;' Lanc .. ter Avenue 1.. lIdnu� flf heart Wl'l able alwa)'1 to 1. 1"'''':'''' Iotet 1111 at SUlirise:. ,cmbled the modern student ill that liIr, . cart-fully 1>ruul(l1l Ull hy an nre�n'e Ihc ,harrtS of his ltal'll;UeU . 
• I, .. ,.,,1,1 I. edu" a,',onal for lIIal1, t, alll'a," selected the c1asse. that came .. ·,ltra-refinC(1 T1l11fher. thil 1I010riety IJ " .. from all aftermath IIf ,'ruel regrct, SO "I,;"," who ha) ne\'1!'!' 5('ell the 11111 riilt, 1 .. ler on ill the mtlrning 10 that th-
AJtIIt for 
C. 8. Siller Shoe. 
Vlllt'r'T 
_Ho.serT . ('rrihlt". .He fku 10 his mOlht'l' only to "J Ihe stur.\ IIf tm .. vas,ioll ..... ritrll it�df " I  I I I I r C ml,I,' ,1-'1' 1 o,,"". and were alwa" rilld her jll\'oh'cd in ht'r 1 1  ..... 11 romance. I lcre \\�JU ( II! 110 ( ;l1lger II ,tile gallic .. " ,., t\eluhed 1/1 a rt'lIIar.kah:e degrtt frlllll . , I '  II I ,._ f I k " "',,',, .. ''0''" '0 ,heir narellts for more To 'A'ork Ihe hook out 10 Itll conduSlon 1C11Ig ca et ....... au.K 0 {ar I1tliS ... .. .. rt"mnrlOC- alia Cl'n�lIre alikc-. . .  I ' . , r I 111(.1\,,'. llikts more tillle than It I� wort I, It would lie a coni'elllent time 0 ( ay In athlition 10 l.i�7.I·1 \locial C· ,lI(lu<.'sU • . fo, , c. " g' " ,' ,n" " " co " " ," 0«1 all :'\olle (\f tht character' ring Irue- 1U " II .. hii life hokls a succcHi"n oj hri11ialll 
f. 0 Our National Bug·a-boo. Ihey are (J\'I:rdta\\'1l and unreal. Sail),. lIi8h�.-S'tJlj �mJ fli/),. 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
83 1 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Dr"les : :  Millinery ::  Lingerie 
Silk' HOllIer), 
triulnph. a� ;J. \'irl1l050, as a ((IIllllOSer' I "I,�u'H'''' btlt dumb;" Mn. 1.uke, ..... 'ou are dangerous," said the au-glorie which belong to th� \\Mld but fined middle ' dus �uburhal1 : Jocelyn. Rule • •  t Cambridge. thoritic.s of the KallSas City Junior whk-h he balanctd wilh the "ank11l C b '  I I " • Coflege. and so Cer.tld Fling and four and brilliant undergraduate. im- Proctors of alll titge .... nlnnlt) and my�lerious ('ntOti�,", whic.h. like a , " C, "·.A,, '0 dtmand an introduction other sllKlelllS of Ihis Kansas College \lul'in:_ and i mmature ; Mr. Thorne. " 5' . sac� tilOl1ala, ha� ttanSlljcrced an)' girl seel walking with a student wtre made herocs hy yirtue of dis-1II1ire lift'. Ye�. JrlltJ Cllri$1 """P"�' crau. rich. \\'ilh Iou nf "Charal·ltt." . aher dark "'on the campus, and any mi�5a1 (rom college for defending the II" III"d,U,u ufIIl ,h, ,lr1'llli(ll1 n/ tilt" All in all. MI�li7.aheth"· never could I h,,,;,,,,;,,,, wiIJ prohabi)' calise troublc. IlrillciJllel of free slltcCh. With the ex-(ross. 1/,;$ 1(."S · Illy Irtlr ,:orulioll." have 'had SulI)' accqlted hut for her IIIII"ioll of thtse fi\'e students the Kan-. .\nuther new rule requires all lInlier-These wordl arc (rum I i�ZI'1 te!la-- Ilre\'illu� relllltallOlI, . sa!{ College administration decn."Cf1. "stu-, I I to sign th�r name. and gn'e ment. lIis �'ork has di�llrU\·t'l.1 Ihem, Xumbcr T'A'o : "I(rminrl"", 10 Su/I)' i, 
name of their college before takthg who erilicize their profC3sors. ob-In his laler )'tan. bi5 'a!�lIInlltion of the a charming fantasy. Fahulous bcOluty, 
IlIIlIt or canoe 011 the river. whether aC. I H,,,,;o
'.,,
o
,,
faclllly.,cCfI!lOnhiIJ of their put)-
"Abbe's CU!IOCk." hill; c(lll5Cicmiotlll; 11Ihu:Ous dumbness, all ea�er )outh. go b), a girl or not.-SI(lII/orll write f;l\'orable rt ... io ..... s of praying and his dc\ OIinll I(� church to make a n(lvel that hu milch of the alld Call1('r, quole Bernard Shaw 
mllsK: I)artl), auuaKed. his m)'stic yearn- comedy-farce ill it, Seeking ohscllrity The XatiQII and demand a modicum 
ing, hut il wa� im\l(ls�ihle for him to on their honeynlllOn rnr insllIn«.· the Coed. Should Go 54).50, seif-governmenl are agt'fiU of Soviel 
It'uounee the w","lcI u cumplettly in pair are forced to drive Ihronj(h lownll; 
That 1!000ds shonld go fifty-fifly .m RU!\lIia,'" 1,_ w ...... ,!d IIln'e wi�h ... d. Til the la", he \\ ith a htlrn that rcfustlS 1(1 11011 blowilll{. f ' . ' . I I' .. '" ,1:lIeJ; i f  the bo)' rK!nd � h!lauela conll-composcd �«ular II wel1 II:{ rcligiou< Sally il the· "beautifnl but dumb" iOIl :� pour. wa IIle consensm of II .... I�USK-, travelled. reid, Illd enjoyed. a I of ;a lower-<'la.' shollkCt'l)Cr. \\'(.I1I(>n a� \\ell Ol� mt'Tl at a joint Mia» of eognac \\'ilh his fritnds. she 'opened her mouth, H'I cion of the Athelia and SII.· ... ell5 Dehate Though he may not hlvc rcalilcd it, it fell about him in showers." Jocelyn. tlull tlf Wa!lhington l'niversity. would hnt' betn against hi' nature to \\1,0 I ," " ,hi, 8h'e11 Ull hi, I.romising I . C 
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.. .. Cued! should IIfll eXI)CCt a g()O( IIIg,,1 abandon ft(Iul and hod)' 10 Iht' !lCClu�ion of '  " "" " C , ,,,I,,;(I.e 10 marr,' her. finds . I f C I I .. ki_s after a huvy date. sal( one 0 tile PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS religious exaltation of which he kept her more of a resllOlI5ibility than .I COI1l- stronger sc;x. "After Ite has called a dreaming. Nil douht tht' dr�aln wa panion. Her beaUt)' atlra�l� crowds. and. ta--:i and taktn her home more wandtrflll · bct'lu�e it was in de pair a1 oong the �tllre of ,men· ('nou�h f.,r. her:" fulfilled, Yel he was alwl)'1 doing K()(od li"n wherc\'cr he socs. he flees with 
in more Iincoul "ars, �al1r-whou: .-cal lIan� is Sal ... atia-to 
The one Irt'at. but. a� it was. nlt"'ila"le tht quietnell and IlCace of his mother' .. 
.. aerifice he \\ a, al1ed ul)(')n to make cnttage. 
he ha, done 
""as hi, work for Wagller', 'npcrM in the Here he finds neither l)Caee !JOr quiet. face of the latter', gr�\\'ins KrCllllb!l. llis mother. in despair at Ihe action of 
Sil\tt tht' day Ihill WaKner had first loed}'.,. ha� aCCclltl'l.\ the IlrolHual of a 
appcaled fltl' htlp al1l1 �hH"·'l him hi� r;a�� hut kind ami \I:r)' rich neighbor. ·early alten1 11U in Ib� IW", form lilt' I n. )'oung eBoist that hc is. d«ide� 
y ,unrcr C01111Jostr �'a tn develop. LiStt 10 re�tulle his imerruptep studies and The fol1o-;.';lIg niles were recenlly I)(ISI-had to anti('ipate eclil).K of his 0",11 I : •• m.. his wift' h. hc thined hy his hy the faCility o( a sll1aIJ rol1ege in 
"ork. thai of an older man \\ho had I11l1ther. Sally, frightened II)' Mr!. I.ukf'. "all!Las. (or the regulation of sludent \orlg !"\'a)'ed the lIIt1�irlil intelligentsia of alld feeling thut sht, has fl(.ocn deserted lI1oral5 : 
Europe:. It)' Ihi� tlCerilll�III.\1i5l ",1\(Ise h�- " ·u.i:)and." runs oR' 10 her fathf'r. "No drcsses shall he ..... orn tn college 
ing originality wa"! carrif'(1 .!to much fur- The: situalion work, il5elf (lut in a most which are �horler than six inch", \}tlo\\' 
tht'r. I.i.zt·s music �uffl'r tooay in tht' ;ullusing and unrxlIect('(1 fashion the knee. .. 
""ily oi lacking tht" wid� alillredation it The character� aff' dmwn a� dream "Usc or 11O'5tuiol1 of lip· nicks or dC�T'\'e� l,«,auR of il� trt'mcndclllS ill- . I . I ,ouge on 5('hool call1PLl� is Ilrohihited. t>Wllle sholll(\ be, v. ith )u""t t Ie rlg,t teUectual quality. l.iH;t'� Itenilt! couk! ' d ' I' Co "No sian" 11hrase! or iUlIlIooe't lan-amount of lighulCss an vila lIy, r- .. n�rer �sin the: chal1rnge o( tQ� iml)()l- reet and rc.fint'd Mrs. I.uke. hearty but shall bt: emplo�ed:' ible. and hi, ..... ork requires f(rt':ater lI!1educ.atcd �tr. Thorne. thc neighbor : of belts hy boys i Ilrohihited. "ud)' and dt'l»h ttl he enjoyed than the I co'm"'�" . heautif,,!" hut "rupeetablc" use to he supplanted by sl1sl)cnder .. mort dirt'C1 and 1IOIIIIIn lI1usil (If \\'a(::  I_.,,',,:m /Jail)' � �al1y. impctuous. immature )(ll�lyn. all . net. written to fit the fantastic slliril of I.�=====�=�=�=���'" 
Liszt di§I)la),f't\ 1Ii$ unintentionally the hook: )�t hold sort'lClhing of reality. 
spectacnlar trtnen1 lIy ill hlher way, be.­ But Sail)·. delightful ill evtry way Ihat !ides hi� eudleu t'ffl1rt� ill Il("half (If hi. . it is. yet docll 1101 mc:asure U(l to the beloved tint He gavt' 11'311)' conctrl!l 
& /i"cllUllttd AI'ril. It is, howc\'er. a pleas. flit ellarit)' : hI: rejoiced. m� ;n his okl 
• anI dh'ersion (or a niny a ftemoon, :H�e. to find that he had 
.. 
bcen
l
roh
ld
bed 
h
' so C. B. anxioul WIS ht: thai l\tnUS S IOU a\'e 
benefit of his earthly possu,ion ; be 
showed a prillc�ly courtelY to Berliol, 
",ho had behaved ill a sour and ungrate· 
ful fashion to him. 
eln it he qllestiollff,l thai thl' life of 
Lint make inlerestll1K if "01 falcinat­
illg rc:adin&? roU)' de Pontalel hi' made 
the belt of hi oportunil,Y. Ind should 
be feliciuted for bringing out his book 
a: this time when thert is 10 Ireat a 
nr«I for it. 
Y • •• 
I.tr __ ' ... 10 Soil)· by �Eliubeth, .. 
DNI k .. " Pap I: Co. 
I""...,"", '0 S.u, proved to 
. .... ptf'IOIIalilJ 10 thai we �ft forced 
It ..... two nriew. or 
Telf'phone ; 41)1 Br,.11 �(awr 
Michael T alone 
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'ftIU .. ".,.".. i",... 
0 ........ I WATCIID I RWD.aY 
.. A� ... " ...... T ......... 
.... : r.eu. : a .. o.tksl ...... 
....., •• to CrJowta" Cat, ,UI 
11. d .. norel T_r" c .... rf , ... _ c..� 
All npcnse, •• n and land. 
$25) up 
c..Ik., 1II't .... " .. C.l" .... I I  • .><I .. "'tp __ I.oI 
.h.h" . .. .. � ..... ..  , , ' b.rr· .. • ..... 
�.� 1"<>11,,·, I "  S"I .. ...... -.:_'''1 .... "-
''II' ....... " . · . .. k ...... '·. H�'''''' .. 
TOURS 
MINNEKAHDA 
MINNESOTA 
WINIFREDlAN 
DEVONIAN -
MAJESTIC 
. BELGENLAND 
LAPLAND 
CEDRIC 
CELTIC 
DORIC REGINA 
MEGANTIC 
LAURENTIC 
� Phone: Ardmore 122 
PRO).lPT DELtVERY SBRVICII 
H .. erf6rd, P •. 
The only udusivety Tourist 
Third Cabin liners i n  the world. 
No other passengers carried_ 
Worl� largest ,hip, 
"-
Largest and finest shipe to Ant· 
werp (Belgium). 
Largest "Tourist Third" carriers 
to Liverpool (convenient port for 
Shaketpeare country and Encllsh 
Lake District}. 
Largest "Tourist Third" canier8 
over the short, eceruc St. Law-
renee River route. 
or ...... of our "'!IIIM which wfI1 provide !Mfl·!'ouri.Thlrd c.bla IIIiIiDp to Europe: thlS �. Ao::o::. .....t.1or& oi cou,. . .. ___ ..I, lor collcp PIOPle. w.- and pnJhwonat _ aDd wo.a -' 
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C O L L E·G E 'IiI E \y S, 
�lI.Il�ZA�;�I�C.:B�
E�R�E�TS · ..  n A WORTHY PROJECT . •  New O.rtmouth Paper. .. t "A:"'\\'ife tiUe:d with idulf. ' Tile E�liJ� �partmCllt at 1)art�u;h 
"There is a. place for S'eldEl," to a ,nan ap�all. ., .. 51)()l1soring a w«kl)' J)aJKr which will 
and everything in its He:-likea 10 f«l. that someone real . . ' .II. \ . , no ad\·ertls.".Ul. II will prim: news, saying which most Viii luwxrinlcnd hiS lIleal,. ' di, ... i.,.. 
� 
� I ana al50 essays, potins. and 
too often for thetr own Sarah Lawrence College. such is 
-And yet, oddly eilough. des"'u� tte name of the Institution' to be I "  • .;". :\1051 of the literar� works will 
obvious goo<t sense of this assertion, established in Bronxville: I t will be I)(! chosen (rom ,heilies i}'l1def ;n by I ",,I,,,, . ... and despite its constant repetition a Junior College, the first in New F for dab lI.ork. ' " . 
through the a�s, it would seem that York, and is to ha,'e various unique 
• 
no o1\e or nothing ever r�Ys th� educational features. -Bleep Euentlal to E"lc1enc),. 
slightest attention (0 it. The purpose of founding � SllJtf/ora Daily quotes a Harvard 
Take for example blIzzards. college, according to M';S5 Coates, Professor,
' Dr, E. C. Soring, as' sa),in, 
would be the kist pe�sd1\ to suggest it:' future Pr�sident. i� (0 "Provide Ihal the rellulu of txptl'lme11l5 at �e 
that a blizz.ard in its proper setting higher education for girts who have "lid Co�ate do �ShOW Ihat 51«(1 is 
is not· wonderful: inspiring. -.:ven been. graduated frolll secondary not lI«ded ror.wo Only thai �a Inn· 
thrilling. But Philadelphia is not schools but who are not the tyl� porary 10N"O' sl� a U U � .  
the place for a blizzard. Philadel- sought by the four·year women S sllllr." For "!lu�lltined efficiency, we IIIUst 
phia is the city of brotherly love : colleges." COntfue I� get in eighl hours of Il«p. 
and wherever heard of blinards and l\1r. Lawrence, the founder, how· Hili. altordillg 10 Dr, Borin&" the first 
brotherly love being c�ll1patible ? ever, lets the secret out he two hours of sleep, do more. good than 
Then there are berets. The mere says �hat he has been the next six, I t  looks as though we 
thought of a beret suggests all t�e gtft for years, would have 10 run on the two hours off, 
of chofmling things-the views �ere .suddenly two hours Oil, plan. 
Quarter Apaches gay and an article 111 the December 
riba)d s;udent!1. There is no "T.he Pr�blem of the 
moreover, that to certain \Yoman, by R. LtClerc 
Smoking .t .t.nford. 
-f.. ollowillg a meeting of ,,"onle.. at 
Stanford L'ni"�rsity,, at )\'hich the \'ole this excuse fpr a cap is Lawrence, then has taken \\'as o\'erwhelmingly in favor of the. 
all the poor men and under- n""w rille, women will be allowed 10 
tQ, pro\;de, in the graduates on the campus, I t  i� merely sui· 
his college, a supply of mar· I .'''''''' lhat no smoking he dOlle in Ilublic 
riageable girls. properly traint..·d in II':H'C� in Palo :\lto. ' 
domestic sciences. :Ind l1ul too 
it lends a certain piquancy 
charm. -On t�e other hand. 110 beret 
was ever ma4c that suggested Broad 
street. And yet it is there that 
have seen them : nor were they 
adorning the heads of al?,: gay, for-eign looking stranger. rhey Some ColleDi.na. 
being worn instead by pink-cheeked It) a r\�enl ruling of the faCility. I�r· S.tudent Fabrlc.tlonL ., I ·  d healthy daughters. of Salem •• and I I. wral1lct to MlIIor! to exten 
Oshkosh. makes students lie about i to I t  P. �1.  . AII lighu 1111151 be 
A d k' f 0 I k h work � AIII),arellli)' (,.ys the. Ohio I ""i,;""ii"htd �Iore l I. t;" ,\ny' al)u5e of n spea -111g 0 S I 'QJ ' Lantern), it is the accc,lted rull! " up the subject of guill. We are, 
studenl etil,l)t:lte or the style for 1111. 
exteNSIOIi \\ III dellrh'e offemlers of 
fortunately, like those nfOSI 0011l1- 1�: o. i Ilridlege, 
( I 10 Ilretend that they are doing In the future thert will he no rl"Creation mendable young ladies a l Ie and nO work of an,' kind when . I l!titoot," in Ihal "we don't smoke and IIIg It from 8.10 to H.:ID and no hells are. 'rhey say Ihe), have done 110 be sounded al thelle tin�s. Con. we don't chew,!.'-at least we don't al all when they have spent hOllrs 1 study Iw:riod will be mailllainro chew. Consequently, we ,may I ,., . ,h'Y .. , . ........ h.,' d.,- ',a f on d . . . d ed fi ed d· 1 b .. U._.. ... ... rOI1l 6 ...... 10 9.45 an Ihose wisiung to ,u g un tt to tSCUS!!
r 
l
(
le su • �igned reading when they han! l)erused visit olhers or leave the corridou will ject. But. as a matter a act, we \'olumes, they say they have not slarted f il L. I ' 
_. have no obJ'cction to it i f  it is car- 0 ow tliC Ulua rule regarding l)ermI5' 
• 
. d 1 . d ·  h 
to work on a thesis when they have sions from Ihe corridor l)Jef�I-TomQ' ne on at t Ie proper. tune an 111 t e half finished it: they say Ihey Runked a I � (H I e ' 
• 
" . .  
• 
• 
• ' ..I' • , 
• • 
, 
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L.t s  PO U D R ES  
COTY · 
. C' NQNrel-rof' .Ionde Of' brunette o!piok 
J . tOiled Iluft, Delic:altly youlhful. 
.. nJl"'C'- nannOCliU'. 'WiLla lbt "'hlta. 
J ·.kin_, livinl • d ... lc pallor. 
ROJl'If No. J - EnlJvtn. Ih. complelilioo. 
of blondt. ,.,Iden' or red, 
ll",1f ]\'0. 2- Imparl . .... ch·lik� .... arm'" 
10 n,.dlum i:llondu Uf'� __ ltru"f'ttO!l, • 
fl Rachd 1\'0. 1 -H.rmolliarl .... llft m.n), 
J p.llcr flul. lont.-gi .. n .n ivory tiDt. 
Rochrl 7'\0, 2-· Orin,. ,old ... n .....  rmth 
Iu (llQb ... 1' IIUft lonu, 
Oae -[nriehu the eomttlexlon of d«, 
hrunell .... 
CI OCT&Rose-A Ilo .... inw tonI' 101' bru".Uu, 
J In''i.pen ... iol� fo1' O\Ildour lil�. 
-
• 
• 
• 
l>rol'WOr environruent. For instance, IQ1V' o .y  rOSSrr- mid·lerm when they fttl sure that they 
we once knew' a hired man who w ill gfl A or B on it. Why that is the ------===========:=::::====�===:::;:=================:. 
could chew with the 1110st admirabl� custom is hard to S2y, but ·it may be 
grace; and his consummate skill in Ihal II. hen the student. docs well after 
spitting was to our youthful eyes 'lragging thai he has done. Iiltle work. 
the height of achievement. On the it is Ihat much more of an achie\'eme-'t 
other hand, chewing does not seem and conseqnently he receives Ihat much 
to liS to be a fitling accompaniment more hOllor. Whale\·e.; the mOli\'ating 
of an evening at the opera. Nor do influence. the habit is harmless euough 
we think that it is a habit which except 10 those few e:o;;ceplional OlltS thai 
should be encouraged in an i·, tSl,itu·'l bclie\·e the stories and try 10 (fuulale 
tion of higher learning. where Ihe tellers of them . Thtirs is a rude 
1"eL�of the nation is nourished. awakening. to JIate it is, we feel. a bit unkind The abo\'e r:iillPing from The B051011 
call America " the land of the Daily Trallscrillt is of inlerest at exam 
open faces :" but what will be lime. Not that we reduce our hours of 
resulr- if the opera and Ih! oaln",u, I cramming-by no means I Our 
become, through usage, as much So\lIlti nell more Irenuous than they 
place for chewing as the b,,,rn·",·" i!1 ',<t. nut have you 'ljloticed how man)' 
But the illustrations are exc1aimillK Ihat they " abJOhllel� • 
There arc the gowns which .. have. in reality, pasS('(! wilh 
worn only when it rains, or when .ome SUCCt!is?-COIfllutirul Collj'ge 
there is some dirty work to be done ; Nr'ws. 
and the caps which are used only 
for-just what are they used for, New Test at Wellule),. 
except to decorate the closet shel f ?  Wellesley College has stiffened its reo 
But why go on? 'rhe list is ex- cluiremems for graduation, All an­
tended ad infinitum. Only, S0111e- noullcement by President Pendleton made 
thing really should be done ahout a general examination. dc.signed to tell II 
it. It isn't fair to det:eive little chil- student's knowledge oj her major (Ourse 
dren like that. a requisile for Ihe R. A. degree. cffectivt 
with Ihe clan oj 1928. 
Enforce Attend.nee, The examination will be gh'en in 
The faculty at Rutgers is going 10 sprin&, lerm and will be ill addition 
enforce chapel attendance. The student Ihe usual coursc exam:nations. I t  will 
is allowed two unexcu!lt:d absences from aim 10 correlate all the material 
Sunday chal>c1 and th'e unexcused .1>· 1 ,,,d by the cOline! in the major electi\'t' 
. SCllces from daily Chal>C1. After Ihat study. 
receives a notice Ihat a rq>etition "It is hoped that thi5 general exami· 
such behavior shan relu!t in a nation will emPi1asize the fact that the 
of Ihree hours added to the number 
. ' or a �u6jeCl inlO courses i. for 
hours needed for -,raduation. In onl)', and thai the contents 
case or continued absence ,u,pension thHe C(lurses should Ix: envisaged a� 
the semester or for the yrar may fol- a �'hole," said PresidclII 
10w.-MtCili Doily, J'ork TI'III{'J. 
C l a' f l i n-
Gent�ine 
Ostrich and Alligator 
Shoeo that wiD 
add eIi.tinction 
to the _ 
.-ume_ . IZ1 
Hud ..... of _ I ...... III .. sa 
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T H O M A S  
A L V A  
E D I S O N  
HIs FAITH unconquerable, his passion .for. 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur­
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas 
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man­
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 
Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi, 
" 
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are con-
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him hOlllage. 
. • .  � , 
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, . IIEGUJSITES FOR SALVATION whe-lmin,. When thc ·�IIA.C' ha, �n �'ponJiblc for 1M: t:!341.00 which will "''1.'''"1'' MuM. p .... In;nlh Lit 
abolishm, WMII the ,raa' of G&:I no entitle our 'altlmnae to ha;c a na� '. C,aurse '., Hp" . 
I' .... , 11,,,. 11 ... , '" 
:.. Ph_ 0, ... ,.. ... "'.,.u, I ... IIH' .... . 
• 
• 
CO�'"TIl'i'UEIJ ... RUW .. 1',4.4001: I longe" permits it Kina to ruk. the 1011 pille on the door of .Jht lol. Carey ,\ft�r F.as\C'r II thrtt-hour C'�amina-
tiou. Tl1t:rt Irt lI'atl,)' \\,110 c.nnoC spmd hat will �li1I invest and u;rql the IOUI TI � • . don ill the Il istul'v ·of ElIgti.!ih Ute-ra-Of E I, d � '(Imas room and Ihf'Y 001" appe"al for t ' 'II " h Id ' f r h tl ' • '\rid. C\'ettinl. ,. .. ho 1'U�1 .• 1way. have ' lIg "  . . ... UN' "') uot: . e or res men. 1IJ 
tome f )rm of amuJltrwnt The lim- • .. 11ft, {rom $.\.011 to $I:tll. A (,dinning .ubjecl will lIot bf! IrC'atni in any dau. 
plat arl of 'mdit.t� � reRection : by CROSBY HALL TO 'Ia! �11 made in L.onoon whe're �rs and ill "Cntire I'fel);lratlon i. left to lhe 
COfttinl1all�' �rl1g to know and think. HOUSE IN CHELSEA. RII"sell will receive donation, at J I !t. individual litUllt:ut, Ac::compal1)'ing tht 
il1l 01l,� f"r ourselveJ, we at lajt a�1'C ' d' T . Ct.'" " .... \v .wo tYlIi.:al e:c.:uninatious distributed 10-... .'l. • ,O'luar s , erracr, I��a. ;,. , 3, at funllamc ntal axiom.. Theil, aJ 'Marko IN �arcy Thoma. RoZ"" da� is a r('fillil'(d read in" list. Kot .. • hile Mn. Chadwick·Comus, Ta)lor 
: WILUAM GR()Ff:,/P. D. 
- PRESCRIPTIONIST ' 
II'" C",lIIm .IIiI I!od • 
, Whitman Chocolateo 
80S l.J;Inc: .. ter A ....  8r,n Mawr. Pa. 
• ry.11A.NKS&� � "-
Rldher{ord s.;(� tht Nltf\d)·fna. and. ptr· by II')'" Mawte,... ever)' book n'clltioned nlust be: read, but 
: , ,'Il inll f.ilh in Ilriucil,lt" i� of lereal im· When Co;lt years '(1'0 Ihe 8ritish '.1'. Or),11 Mawr . ..... ill rttei" e  them in a (:omJlrehenJ:vc choice should be made portanet in dccl'lcninr tlw sl,b-ituII eration oJ Unh'enity Womcu moot� \mer:ca. When Ihe hall i� readr for This examination IS of such impor. 
!)AI)' , "." .. . .  - rn. 
� • .  \U . , :.." .. _. . 
J .. 
, 
" 
lltrllOllalit)'. A .dlird aspa:t qf ulCdil2l' !IC�me of .. buying Fi fteenth Cellfur) I '(ul)atkm in June. 1921, alld w1Mm memo lallr-e in th� judgment or the Board. thai 
�ion i. r�'ellth'�uC!lil HI "atilT': I;h'�ll Uh� C-t06hy Hall in.Chel.�a to m3k� it a Ixr5 of dIe American ,o\uoc:iatioll of Uni. in itj IIIc�tih¥ 011 Thursday, Dtccmbtr 2, 
perc�iV(,li illlnmjillt(!y in he tltt�h', or .th� oj ruicku('� and clubhouse .,for yeu't)' \Vomen flock th�re ill numbers, a. 11126, it decidnl that "any freshman in· 
romamM: 1)01.'(1, '�,�rti LIlaI'!) ' , \V,pr4f n�ional wom�1I grarluates. e I"IIM' to II� the hall as a residence or c"pab'� of doing Ihi, work 011 his own 
worth. • 
. ' . " , Em('riIUI. �. Carey Thoma� ",'u lilt nrst 1!'lIhhou'SC, ( ur Alumnae .. ill fttl v�ry rtJPon,ibilily should not cQlltinue at 
One IIlel' h��(;n'l Il'ed I"tipll i. con' u�rsoll to en)::ObralJ� and u,ill Ihem, and happy to pnint '�oUl Iheir achit-vemenl .. c('lIC'ge." 
templalinn. h." v. hK-h W( 1'1 .1h.*d. tnt· since t�n many of our Alumnae hav� � plta!W' � )'(Illr .... ift quickly. 'l'hiJ il depeudent Iludy C(IUI'ie.' ae· 
tonkiolh'�" or IOn'(, IK}\\tr u!fIIM lhr .. '�rkcd liard 10 h�III ra"sc Lh� n�ed l -"Ir�ady �1ar. 1)O h:u b«n conlrilmlC!d bI ding to the Board of ."dmissions. 
EII.lolI,tled 1832 
PHU,AOELPHIA 
THE ,GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
".,,1 ... 1 11\'011 refill." 
UlU�II'IIII!1I lind prien 
.uJW�;I,�. \\'ATCHNW- CI..ocKS, SII.vmR.· 
Ctll�A. al,AI!� ",,,I SO\'EI,TIES , ' 
""orad. The' Ituddbilll idol� Il"e1n II" "!W 000 00, In America. Mi" Marprtt hy Alumnae at the Alumnae- ntt'('ling or will de\'e1oll ill lhe: studt'lit a desire 
praClitt thili. COli iilUally Iookillll ahn� Blaint', ' :1  eol'tctc:d the $JO,oeo.OO 10 ·" Cl'. • . lfrovide hinucH wilh the pro�r basis WEnUISI', IH"TUn \ \'. ORAOU.,TIU," 
al toouC!'h in 5('ar.-h (If ltI�thin� We "alnt: 1\\1) " '\m�rican" roorm, with a lit. n,.,." .1IIft, ,.  . "tI",nn,. /f"/k/lll. ror literar� criticism, a desire to get ASH OTRER (H��TM 
� no all�wn- ullk�� w(' a�� ":1' !lCCk 'e help fr'm Mt'. Aly. Russell, '00, Ind ----- r away rrom lhe' canl, which """,,," 1  JlAIU:HX 0' fHB Ol'FICIAI. 
hut if ,-t lM'.f�i" :" onr llt,jrt (lr �' �I:-�. Elmer 1.a11C=, '0':, in �n1Ialld. }U51 SWANN FATHOM8 RIDDLE ilself wi h (Inoti,,« what otller men say BRYN JlA It'R ('01."011 
lpon�t it e\'('ntualh' comes-and for us "«elltly, 8ryn Mawlert weroe OF A·TOM aboul a book or a play.-Hood COllI!!', BBAli8 ANn RINOS 
the re.ll.nrtllt i! Chrift. 
• 
ncnl WIJ('IL 011 KOVt'mbt'r , ',,, the "Tht' Riddle of Iht' .\Iom" will be the BI", and 6'1'{'1. ==,,::::::::::-;== of Y.9r!£. wcnt to Chtl.lCa 10 Jillveil !lIiJjt"Ct on "hi'" Dr (0', C. Swalln, pro-
liLt( HAT8 ANO INOBI �uliful tahlet o\'('r tm- elllr.nce to :e!sor.of physics a: Yale Uni\enil)\ New �-� 
new hostel. J Ha,;en, Conn .. will !peak in Taylor lIall, SEVILLE THEATRE One of the (IUC"ion,; whicH alway, 
iutrrell ,.\mt'rican! in Enllland il:  "What 
i. the \':1111(' "r a OU 'lie $I'hool e.:lllca· 
liqn?" If l..orll .. tlt:!t celt'hralt'il asst'm· 
bl)' of the puMi .. !k'hool clab. lIerve!l no 
olher pUfI)Q"e, it �('t 11t'.!�rvts to live hc,. 
calise il an!lw(':u this fJlIUtiOIl hcyond 
further ,hatlow of dOI1h:. A J'IIlhlic 
Thi, tah:'t, Ihe work of a 'Yedn('!day, Fe Ifuar)' 0. at tI. o'clock. • BRYN MAWR 
• 
Il"hool "duc.lion i� lk!liJtI1('d to le:lrh Iht' 
British 5" lIllllor, �Irs. Gillick, fils in well .\ her the ft."\.'tnrr a re ·t'lltion for dub 
with tht' lIew re5idt'ntial willI{. built lI'embc:rs onl� II ill he held in RockHellt'r 
�ma \I Dutch' brirk,,. tht neare!!t 'P,,,.,,I' I '·I:III. 
'n Tudor hrick! thai could he 
TI'e lIlul1�'n�d windo",� han' leaded ENGLISH LABOR LEAOE� 
, �, .", .. , 'md' Ihe ch:mneys are of "(IUare SPEAK8 
rlesign, whilt' Ihe original hall i A rlhur POllsonbr, M, P .  the L'nder· 
uact!y the same as it was in the time Secretary of Siale for Foreign Affairs in 
Sir Thoma. �Mnre, thoulfh modt'fn the Brilidl Lahar GoverlllTK'nt, ",ill !�ak 
enl are being fitted up in the bo,,",o,,, 1 in Philadelphia on Tut!kiay. February 15, 
This buikling will hou.tt' fon),.three ":o.:ow is t� Tillie" is the titlt' of lht' �e<:. 
lIates 11If'(' which will be: given under the aus· 
Of !pec:ial interellt 10 us is Ihe M. 1)K:n of tht' Women'! Internalional 
Thomal room pre�lIted by Mn. League fOf' Peace and Frttdolll al a din· 
w"teh it is hoped will be furnished l1t'r in Ihe: Hotel Walton. Resen'aliolli. 
Our Alumnat'. and Ih(' t..!30.00 "hiclt can M made at :!o South Twt'lfth 
iI)' !ori" Thoma. -to. {urni.h Ihe 
Millicenl Fawcett room. 
So much bonor lO ..Bryn Mawr in 
,reat intenlational undertaking hIS dt'· 
\'oh'ed hard, work on Ihe part of many 
of our Alumnae in Ihe pas!. and I�ave" 
Ollt' .small task for the future. Mn. 
Elmer rA'te, Mrs. Arthur Edwards, '04. 
and Mr!!. RlI5scll have mafic them�lv('s 
streel, art' '2.00 ptr eO\·er. 
PROGRAMME 
Week of February 7 
Monday. 1\!esday and 
Wednesday 
The Music Masier 
Featurin, Alee 8. Fund. 
1'hursdaY'and Friday 
Exit Smiling 
Saturday 
The College' Boob 
callitaliJt Wilt, nflt to feel foolillh in 
that Iymbol of their �lIperioritY-lh� jilk 
hat. For tht' silk hal i! unClue,tionahl):. 
the ke,'tIOIe of Lord�. --.l.'uc:as), i the 'head 
that \Iot'an 011t'. ror the are about u ap.. 
propriile 10 Ihe ullual wt'ltht'r at Lords 
as the busbies or 1M Guards; but 111 ' 
"sier yfl i! Iht' head that doc! not wear 
one, "Clas" conJeiou! solidarity" reach· 
es ita moll dillY height In Ih� ,ilk hat, 
and 0IlC sets al l.ords Ihlt England i5 
lIIiv� IS ever, dclIltfte lahor, mit)' those 
who ""ear Ind thMc who do not. Olle 
cannot ,ufficiently impress llpof\ Arneri· 
cans the iml>orlance of tht' silk hat ; It't 
Ih�m beware of !lWffillg at what seems 
merely Ihe CroWl1hlM .b�urdit}, 10 lUI ab· 
,urd costume. I t  is natural enough for 
them to Ihink it rilliculoUl, for ,"mericA 
does not kno_' the silk hat-it is .. nre 
t ht'� IS UCt'IISed b1,.. �o one, ucept 
Ihe present Sec:retary of Slate and tht 
doonnen at hotel&. nllI milner th� lleuS� 
sary dignilY, and they, therdo�, ar(' the only wetren. But in England it! ,ig. 
nificanee. political and soc:ial, i ovtr� 
CHESTNUT AT JUNIPER �tolntoxicationl 
• • 
.L THE , t'RENCH BOOK SHOP 
Apparel Purveyors 
to the 
SCHOOL SET 
S tadenb' New Year', Re,olation! 
- READ MORE- BooKS -
Add a few bookl to' your library each month of the new year 
throulP> 
"Book Shop'" 
Taylor Hall 
TWlCKENHAM BOOK SHOP THE CHATIERBOX 
• 
Boob lor 1}'ol.lIthlC', 
What charming oneil Lhey 
.. ake In gay W11I.ppinga. 
of rtiI and whi'te. 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
E" cning Dinner Sen'eeI from' 
e, until 7 ... 30 . 
J (WroppiH, F .. e. 01 eMr,.) 
Special Sunday Dinner Served 
from 5 until 7. 
CriUet A.hlM: • 
OPBN AT lUI NOON, 
• ROBETIE SHOPPE 
1823 a-tnut St., Pbiledelpbia 
DRESSES OF OurSTANDING BEAUTY · 
,at 514.75 
AD at Oae Price 
n- dr. II •• ..a..:t tbe _ advaoced of 
Parioian Ityle leadoaci,. • INM array of tbe &..r w.n.:.. ..... ia tOtylo. bt are worth a 
..- deal _ 
." ".:c,: HATS 
IS-AU 
•• 
No UN IZ'TinI to riM and thine 
.hue yOU'H kecpiol youraelf 
half .. daid. from _If. poetateci 
po ....... 
PurTOW'.,.cem on a payiol N.I,. 
Keep your dqetdve orpnI func­donlDcpcvperly. Makeao attempt 
to balaoce your daily d.iet. 
eat 
• 
• 
, 
• 
S T R E ET' 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Cheetnut 
Strl!ets , 
Philadelphia 
JEANNEII"S • 
BRYN MAWR 
n.oWER SHOP 
Cut Flower. and 
Plant. F re.h Daily 
CO"Bage and Flm'al Basket. 
Ol.h.hltl ..... l lkInqn,h M Ih>Hlett" 
1'"II,.t t'I.,," 
Pho".: Brlltl Mawr 510 
823 LaDCUter Avenue 
THE HEATHER 
M,.�, M. M, Hroth 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
Mllo.r". '·Il,.e, I.I1H'1_, Silk •• D. ». C" 
" ...... ,f-". .......""1 ft',.". Sfu ... ll" .lew.,. 
Instru( tionB Given 
M, METH, Paltry Shop 
1 008 Lane •• ter Avenue 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
FR&"lCH and DANlSIi PASTRY 
We Deliver 
mGHLAND DAIRIES 
F ...... Milk " C ....... for Sp ... d, 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open S ... . MIIB 
CHA"rrER'()N TEA HOUSE 
83� MMtOil .... 
Telephone: Bryn Ma,,!!, 118& 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
IIE.5 ...  0 I, ••• a ... 
• &4.. . ... "'"" C ... 1Me -__ I � • �", • 
• .. ..... t..... c ....... ... Dn' .. 
JII." .. .. 
III 1"'" .�, OArrSIlrr8 MOTIOM "TO •• 
N.JlJ I. "-_'1 ... .. .... ,.... 
&Jl.II:.� ", •• 1 •• , .. • 
H. ZAMSKY 
Porlroit� 0' diltincno.. 
_ C •• .tiITlCl'''' 1 ...  KaT 
............. 0 . .. .. 
TJIE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPiTAL, ·me .... .oo 
no. • � O • L It 8, 7 he 
• 
• 
